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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1902.

VOLUME 11

LAS CRUCES.

Territorial Topics
SANTA FE.
From tho Nov.- Mexican.
K. M. Otoro Is confined tn his homo
by Illness.
Onrl Metzgcr vlll spend Chrlstir.nB
in Albuquerque.
Hon. and Mrs. Solomon I. mm arrived
to vlolt Hon. M. 11. Otoro and family.
Dr. C. O. Harrison, n dentist from
rorrlllos, who Is considering locating
hero, was tn tho city.
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, of Aurora, III..1
who has been hero several weeks for
her health, will leave next wck for
Allmquerquo, where hIio will upend thu
-

winter.
I. H. Happ, tho architect from Las
Vegas, who Is In charge of tho construction of tho deaf and dumb asylum.
Is hero on business.
.1. 1). Hughes, business manager of
tho Now Mexican Printing company,
left lust night for Kl Paso on a business trip, but expects to return In
tlmo to spend Christmas at his homo
In

this rlty.

Miss Alice Kauuu arrived from
Park, where sho Is u student at
tho Agriculture and Mechanic Arts college, to spend the holidays with her
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Kauiic.
Territorial Socrctury J. W. Haynolds,
accompanied by Mrs. Haynolds and
children. In expected to return tomorrow night from Omaha, Neb., where
Mrs. HaynoldB and children havo been
vIsltltiK for some time.

From tho Citizen.
John 1'atrlck, who has been working
at tho Modoc inlno for several weeks,
has gone to look nfter his copper properties In tho Ban Andres district.
II. I Flint, stenographer, returned
from Chihuahua last week and is doing
stenographic work and studying law in
tho ofllco of Attorney J. I IJonham.
Flvo (if our prominent young business men havo Just concluded tho final
arrangements of the organization of
"Tho International Investment Company," whose purpose will bo to dcnl
in nil cIsbbcs of Investments, especially thoso of Now Mexico and Dona
Ana county. Wo aro assured of a successful career for tho company as It is
composed of men fully capable of carrying out any contract they may enter
Into.

boys had great sport sliding on the ico.
Sunday night was the coldest so fur
this winter.
John I). Moor.oy, of Denver, special
agent nnd adjuster for tho Ocean Accident and Guarantee corporation (limited), of London, was here this week.
The loss of tho bank from the robbery
was adjusted and approved.
Tho masquerade ball to bo given on
Christmas eve, under tho auspices of
tho Hlllsboro Sporting club, promises
to bo tho event of tho season A gen- oral hot tlmo may bo anticipated. Tho
best musle procurable will bo hail.
There la no little complaint on the
part of the cattlemen because of scarcity of stock cars. They havo to hold
tho Republican.
their herds at tho railroad stations From
Los GruccB had a soaking rain Satsome times for weeks, thereby entail- urday.
ing great loss from the cattle falling
Tho public schools wero never In a
off In weight. Many of them havo turned tholr cattle hack onto the rango, better condition, Professor Molina Is
preferring to forfeit tholr contracts tho right man in tho right place.
H. Y. Anderson wns down from tho
than to starve tholr cattle.
Sunol mine after supplies preparatory
to tho operation of tnls promising gold
SAN MARCIAL.

property.

A large portion of these cattle wero
shipped by J. F. Cureton from the
ranches around Silver City.
MIebcb Lillian Lludouer, May Clark
and Mary Tracy, all of whom nro attending tho Visitation academy at Las
Cruces, havo arrived to pass tho holiday vacation with .heir respective
parents nt this place
Gcorgo L. Sliakcsponrc, editor and
proprietor of tho Headlight, left for his
old homo In Wisconsin, on a brief
visit. During his absence the entire
business nffalrs of the, Headlight ofllco
will bo under tho management of J.
Wnldemar Waldron. '
Last week tho doors of Robinson's
grocery storo on Pincitroct wero closed, and Inquiries revealed the fact that
Sam had decamped, leaving ogoodB,
storo and creditors with his Mexican
clerk. What train Dam tool:, or in
which dldrectlon ho was or Is precipitating hla anatomy, no one knows. A
letter wns received a few dayB since
by n friend, stating thnt ho would return no more to Doming. Allen L.
Hunts of Wnmcl's grocery, has temporary cargo of tho business, which is
still closed. It Is not nt all Improbable
that tho place will be opened shortly
under competent management.
In running his tunnel Christ Yaegcr
ntruck a cave the flrei of the week.
Thin Is something unusual in tho
Shakespeare district. The cavo Is
some two loot wide, nnd contained
some excellent ore.
Tho Diamond A ami tho XT cnttlo
companies havo been rjlng to make a
shipment of cattle from Hachlta to
California this woo! with poor success. Tho weather has been so cold
and stormy that tho cowboya have not
boon able to herd In tho cattle as early
nor as easily as expected.
For the post week wo have had a
stretch of about rs disagreeable
weather aB tho oldce Inhabitant can
remember. There hat been considerable rain, which was snow In tho mountains, It has been cloudy all the time,
a great deal of tho t mo It has been
very cold, and tho prd ailing wind has
been from thu last, v ilch is tho most
disagreeable w id
at blows Into

From tho lice.
Frank L. Oliver, of Chnmberlno, was
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sweet will In tho city during tho week. Ho has
spend tho holiday season In Topoka.
located several claims In tho I'otrlllo
J. D. Chandler was In Socorro at- mountains and ha: done tho assesse
tending to some business in tho
ment work on them. This mining discourt.
trict Is nttractlng prospectors right
Messrs, McKlnney nnd Woods, two along. Copper, gold and lead aro found
prospective mining magnates of Hose-dal- In pnylng quantities, but water Is
spent part of tho week in town. scarce.
by
Frank Anderson, accompanied
Parties from the east who wero in
his wife and child, arrived hero a few Las Cruces recently looking over tho
days since. Ho has sold hit; farm In country' In view of purchnslag land to
CERRILLOS.
Oklahoma for a satisfactory sum and establish a colony of fifty families,
will Invest In land near San Marclal.
took an option on tho Plcacho ranch,
From the Register.
As usual, the children of Christ owned by Don Jacobo Chaves of thl
Judge Nels has been on tho sick lint
church Sunday school will celebrate place. They aro German and French,
this weekMrs. M. A. Hush, who has been a res- jnnsimas ny Having a ireo in uio nml act.or(jng to .Mr. Chaves' state-churcon Christmas ovo. There wlll;ment thelr 0i,ject B to Bet OIlt V,)C.
ident of Ccrrllloa for some time, has
be
music
and recitations. Everyone Is ' vanin. mnitn wine, nml raw vnunniiifH
moved to Santa Ke.
put their gifts on the tree They took a number of views of tho
to
Invited
Ud. Bennett is quite busy these days
doing assessment work on his mining and to Join tn making tho occasion a valley before returning, to exhibit to
joyous one.
tho members of the company. I .as
clalmn north of town.
The name of Miss Ani?pllf Jojola Crncs hopojutho jilon. will bo maiU,
lirdnbiire. Tho- oufconHOlntlon tho
Hincltcr here, has taken up mining nnn been cent to Delegate Jtcxiey tit as a colony of"lnrtiistrlous and scion- - people
havo had Ib that as such weathconnection with the vacancy In tho tllle gardeners will till a want long
work under John Reynolds.
er Is phenomenal in thia section It canClydo
Angelica
postofllco.
very
Is
a
In
vnlloy
nocded
the
Koury
KnBlied
tell from his wagon
not Inst very long.
and severely Injured his right leg. so nice name, innby 11 win soon lie nattered I
Progress.
shnpo
average
of
run
tho
tho
out
of
that ho will not ho able to work for a livery window patrons
GALLUP.
of n postolllce. I John P. Casey, Jr.. Is a visitor in
few days,
N.
Judg-- j town from tho Pass City,
J.
Hroyles
n.
ban
secured
Dr. C. O. Harrison returned from an
j
Tho postofllco inspector was horo From tho Republican.
xtended business trip to Wntronn and ment for several hundred dollars
C. L. Kuchenbecker left for Califordnys this week, making his
against school district No. 13 for
other points north and east.
nia on a business trip
Inspection
nual
dating
of
postofllco.
warrants
back
tho
several
H. C. Yontz returned the tlrst of tho
A water service man by tho name of
nn 1 ntton lias about completed
week from (lallup, where ho had been years. Mr. Hroyles should havo bad!
Kelly
was taken with an epileptic lit
two-stordining and dance hall
a few days assisting his brother, 11. E. this money long ago. Probably tho a large
Thursday night.
IiIb
at
ho
will
mountain
home
at
forced
to
Dripping
district
raise
the
Yontz, who has located at that point.
Will IJcddow, who has been In Los
Springs.
O. L. Merrill, who enme In from tho amount by a special lovy.
Angeles for tho past four months, has
Wo
aro
Informed
from
rellnblo
south, reported n heavy fall of snow on
SOCORRO.
sources that tho Torpedo mine nt Or- returned homo to spend tho holidays
tho plains which will Insure abundant
uon. Gus Mulcolland and his son,
gan has been bonded and leased to
n
wnter to start the grass In the spring, From
tho Chieftain.
capitalists, who will begin work Dernard, left for tho DawBon country,
whero thoy nro engnged In sinking
Miss Ora Russell hna gone to her tho first of the year.
ALAMOGCRDO.
homo In Magdalena for the holiday vaW. N. Hager, president of the Guad-alup- wells for tho Rock Island.
Navajo Tom. who works for tho Cal
cation.
From the Nown.
Oil compnny, left for Santa Rosa
Capt. V. E. Stottler, who for a num
John lilinn lias gono over to Hllls- In responso to a telegram stating that edonlan storo, lost his hognn Tuesday
her of years was agent at tho Moaca boro and the lllnck Range district for tho contract depth of l.OOt) feet had night by firo and bad to come into
town through the snow in his pajamas
lero agency In this county, returned to tho holidays.
been reached.
Aliunogordo this week after an nb
Frank SIckleB left Socorro for Mox- Court Stenographer II. H. Holt, on No Insurance.
Tho Uuchannn brothers and L. I.
Menco or four nnij a half years. Tho ico. no oxpecieu 10 no gono some his return from Doming, had the
e
captain was surprised at tho change In time.
of losing his typewriter In El Henry mado a trip to Rnmah in tho
tho situation during his absence and
Dr. C. G. Duncan baa been sick but Paso. On getting off tho Doming train early part of tho week on law business
will probably make his future homo In is now recovering quite rapidly
ho Intrusted tho mnchluo to a negro They found plenty of snow In tho
this section of Now Mexico.
W. A. Cozlue wjM a visitor In town boy with Instructions to take It to tho mountains.
While most of us were at lunch fire from Water Canyon. Ho reportod con hotel. Tho boy novor put In an ap
Mr. Woodcato. who was formerlv In
broke out In the Tcod confectionery sldcrahlo snow In tho Mngdalenas.
pcarance with tho machine, and all In- business two miles west of here, will
Place, it originated from tho Hue. As
The poBtoOlce at Clonoga, this coun quiry so far hoB failed to locato elthor open n trading storo nt tho now Indian
tho Hue had just hen overhauled It Is ty, will 1)0 discontinued nfter Decern the-- boy or Holt's reliable old
"Rcminc mission to be established on tho J. 11.
believed that tho workmen left tho her 31. Mall for tho ofllco will go to ton."
Smith ranch.
woodwork touching It nnd so lire sait Lake,
A string; of empty box cars got away
caugnt. Quick action saved what
WHITE OAK8.
from tho switchmen nt the Otoro mlno
E. A, Clemens made a brief visit In
might havo been a very destructive Socorro from bis stock ranch west of
on TueBday and toro down tho chuto
From tho Eagle.
Urn. as Teoda place is in the heart of Magdalena
nnd ono bent of tho tipple. Tho dam-ag- o
hlto Oaks needs a shoemaker.
damage dono was tho burning away of Ed. Dodd was summoned from Albuwas
Thin solos nro not desirable In winter, working- - ropaired and the mlno Is
part or mo roof. Prtibably $25 will querque as a witness for
the.
defense
cover tho loss.
in tho preliminary examination of and tho editor Is not tho only man
Colonel Pringlo nnd C. V. Imeson re
waiKinff on his uppers
Manager S. 8. Hopper, of tho lum rcllpo Ilaca.
W. Owens' bond has been fixed turned from zuni on Thursday. They
John
bor company Informs tho News that on
spent a week in surveying a location
Mlas Anno W. Fitch left for Juarez, by Judge
McMillan. Tho bond as shor-If- f for
tho ICth Instant ho closed ono of tho Mexico, where
the new school building and the
she
will
spend
holitho
is $5,000 and tho bond as
largest deals yot niado by his mills. Ho day vacnllon with
resorvoir for which an appropriation
her sl3tcr. Mrs. Paul of saloon and gambling licensecollector
wold to George M. Forboa, of Colorado, J. Terry,
$5,000. of $05,000
has been made.
and family.
two and a half million feet of yard
Robert Taylor camo In from Coronn
A San Juan freighter's team became
Mrs.
Cortesy
CharlotU
returned a very sick man. Ho went over to Cor- Htock with tho privilege of Increasing
from a business visit In Douglns, Ariz. ona to put up n
wator tank and worked frightened by a locomotive last Thurstho order to Ilvo million feet. Mr. Hop
per tens us that his company Is rccolv Mrs. Cortesy expects goon to leavo for nut in tho storm pp.rt of ono day. 13e- - day and knocked down n signpost in
lug Homo very largo ordors from differ Mexico for a prolonged stay.
aides a heavy cold he Is threatened front of Hodgson mothers' store. One
ond of tho sign board Btruck tho show
i'. Mscher was a welcome visitor in with appendicitis. Dr. Paddcn
ent sections of the country, especially town
was
day or two this week. Mr. callod Monday
a
morning and his pa window, making soveral dollars dum-agfrom Texas, and that business Is con Fischer Is
now doing a bust line and tient is resting as well aB
for tho freighter to pay.
tinuaiy coming to them because of successful
could be exbusiness for tho Conti- pected at tho present state of his Illtheir promptness In filling ordors. For
Oil company.
ROSWELL.
ness.
tho last month, however, tho railroad nental
Misses
W. A. Hydo, tho Throe Rivers sheep-man- ,
has not delivered logs at tho mills as daughters Cecil nnd Lollin.
of Attorney 8. Alexander,
ban ono
promptly as tho lumber company
finest graded flocks From tho Register.
aro expected home front l.as Cruceg on tho rnngcBof oftheLincoln
Mrs. B. H. Sklpwlth and little daucb- county. Ho
would like, and what they want now
lias owes that shear an average of tor. Rebecca, and son, John, havo been
aro logs In order that these bis ordors to spend tho holidays
It la reported that Miss Ireno Tiffany twelvo pounds ench and about seventy quito sick with grip and bronchitis.
may be filled promptly. Mr. Hopper
was recently married at her
Percy Hagerman left for b
vary fine rcg stored bucks, ills rmwi.
tninks that tho trouble with thu rail- 4ii
'
road will bo overcome shortly and this nuuiii!rqiie If thia report !s true tho Ib locatod about thirty miles out from at Colorado Springs, Colo., after spendwill enable his mills to do a bigger brldo will have tho hear tirsi of if nml White Oaks. It Is his Intention to ralso ing two or threo dnys with his parents,
wishes of her many Socorro friends.
roglBterad stock for tho market, and flir. and .Mrs. J. J. Hngcrmnn. nt Smith
liuslnob.i from tlmo to time.
Tho poles for tho tolenboiu,
will offer tho first lot for sa!o about Spring.
change havo been erected on tho prin- October, HI03.
The caso of tho Territory va. .T. rc
HILLSBORO.
cipal streets of the city this week.
Miller, charged with iiasslnir a hniMiR
. .
.
Vvitrt'l.i,!.. ...Ill I...
From tho Advocate.
DEMING.
chock oi Georgo O'Connor for $200,
Henora Oregorla Gutlorrcz y Ilargas, "He!l!"
was caned beroro Judge Lea. Miller
... tn
... l,lu ,v,fiiiiura
tho Heaunght.
.vlfo of Jose. Antonio HargaB, died at
waived examination and was llOllflll
There camo very near holmr n nr From
A. W, Pollard Ib now on the rapid
tho ago of G2 years.
at tho Windsor hotel Wednesday morn-Ing- . road
over to tho grand Jury under s.ir.n
recovery
to
hopes
and
to bo
Alfred Shepnerd has movod his fam-ll- y
bond.
Some clothlnt was h.ft ivi
to his law practice In a very
In from Catra.Creek nnd is occupy-In- ngalnat a htovoplpo
Last week thoro .waa much mm.
tho usual
and
time.
rooms in tho Meado building.
plaint nmoiiK the parents of tho chilfollowed. Landlord Ynnkor an. short
Tho
Southern Pacific company hnvo dren attending tho public
Tho creek below town wna froxon pearcd upon tho
In tlmo. how. Just completed tho shipment
thut
over loBt Monday morning, nnd tho over, o prevent a scene
of about tho rooms wero kept too schools
warm, nnd
conflagration.
200 care of cnttlo to California points.
when tho children left tho biilldlnit.
Mo-Hll- la

pro-bat-

e,

.

-

h

an-pai- d

i

caB-tor-

o

o

n.

...

--

g

re-su- it

74

NUMBER

they took sovoro colds. Tho matter
was brousbt to tho attention of tho
Janitor and It is now believed tho temperature In the rooms will hereafter
lio regulated properly.
W. T. Jones, tho carpenter who went
to Denver Inst week to see about manufacturing and marketing his patented
ot cmiItm experiment Jui made Ivl Strauta,
carpenter's apron, returned Friday.
overalls
& Co's copper
Whllo at Denver Mr. Jones niado a
the strongest
contract with tho Underbill Manufacbest made
turing company to place his patent
most durable c.irment
v
upon the market. They are to manuwo;Id lua ever, seen
facture and sell tho apron nnd pay Mr.
Jones a nice little royalty upon each
ono made. From tho high praise of Cal., where ho has secured a situation six weeks visiting friends and relathe apron by those who hnve examined with Monnhan & Murphy.
tives.
It tho prospecta nre thnt Mr. Jones will
Mrs. J. H. Treat returned from a
Hon. John II. Pago, for some weeks
receive a handsome Income from his visit with relatives in Montana, Wis- - confined In Mercy hospital at Prescott
royalties.
constn and Kansas. Sbo has been with typhoid fover, arrived home. Hla
Carpenters havo been nt work for away soveral months nnd sho had a wonted vigor is rapidly returning slBce
more thnn a week past making the very cnjoynblo time.
reaching tho plateau aid the town of
alterations and Improvements at tho
John Smlthlcn, battcryman for the his choice.
postofllco preparatory to putting In the Western Union Telegraph company,
PIub Fntlc, whllo unloading several
now fixtures which ohould nrrlvo very with hcauqtiartcrs at Flagstaff, left for bales of hay from Martin's dellrerr
booh. A new floor has been put down, Needles, Cal., In tho Interest of tho wngon nnd lifting them Into a mow
three windows nnd a door put in tho company. Ho will return today.
, higher than hla head, severely Btrala4
south aide of tho building, tho room
Rev C. P. Wilson, of Pomona, Ib In his back. At this writing he la about
enlarged nt tho rear by cutting oft a town and will remain for two weeks, all right again.
portion of the Masonic temple hallway, Rov. Wilson wns for four years pastor
C. II. Holloway loft for his old txmtm
and the rear door closed ip. The new of tho Flagstaff Methodist Episcopal In Memphis, Tcnn., where ho wttt
fixtures, Including the combination church, nnd has many friends hero spend the holidays. This is hla irat
lock boxes, will bo a great addition to who will be pleased to meet him.
trip to thoso parts la twenty ono years,
tho postofllco nnd make It one of tho
F. W. Smltn. of Williams, spent sov- - and no doubt ho will find that maar
most modern In tho territory.
oral dayB here this week. Mr. Smith changes havo taken placo In that tin
Is an applicant for tho appointment of In tho people as well aa old scenes,
WIN8LOW.
postmaster of his town. Ho Is well j Art Hnrrcll recently kilted a dnr.
qualified for tho position and his many His wife asked him to hang half of R
From the Mall.
friends In Flagstaff trust that lie, may out In tho entry way at rear of their
William Iuwcum Is In town for a receive tho nppointmcnt.
store to frcezo. That evening taay
short visit.
Winter wenthor has prevailed In ' went out tn cut off soao alee steak,
Fletcher Illey Is enjoying a visit In Flagstaff during tho last week. Mnn tho deer bad flown. Mrs. HarraH
Lou Angoles.
day morning the thermometer droppod doesn't like to think about It and Art
Miss Leon McCann will spend tho to 12 degrees below zero, and Tuesday has Just braced up his courage eaosflii
holidays at her home In Los Angeles.
morning It was 8 below, being tho cold- - to tell how ho was fleeced. Ha aafB
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Fcntou welcomed est weather for four years.
On Wed - it Ib a mean man that will steal a deetf
n little girl to their home.
ncsday the weather moderated and when all you have to do ts to
to ta
Mis. J. W. Chrlstul has gono to Las soveral Inches of snow fell, and clear outskirts of town and shoot ese.
VegnB to spend tho holidayc with her
J. B. Jones showed ua this week
but cold weather followed tho snow
daughters in that city.
Htorm.
what Is claimed to bo one of the origHenry Carsten left for Phoenix by
inal copies of tho Ulster Cenaty Oft
tho overland route. Ho expects to en
zetto, published at Kl agate, N.
HOLBROOK.
counter considerable snow through
January 4, 1800. It ce tains stuck ia
Sunset Pass and will be about n week From ihe Argus.
torcsUng news of that
aad, as K
Mrs. 3. P. Murdett and children nre Is said to ho genuine, tlaa
making tho Journey.
la a- valoaMa
visiting
at
Adamana.
friends
Sheriff Secrlst has, been In town
keepsake. It was originally the prop
tmmli nf llin itmA , V. . . ... . . . ntnti t . .. ....
W. H. Clark has returned from an crty of Georgo "Irwin, now of
Iberia.
his busfneasTieforo the expiration of extended business trip to Prescott and Mo., nnd had been handed flows,
far
l'hoqnlx.
term
his
on January 1.
generations. Mr. Jones intends ta
Postofllco Inspector 11. C. Hodgo, of havo It framed and displayed In conJohn Flick returned from a deer
a
hunting trip. The party of which he Denver, was here on a tour of inspec- spicuous placo at the Cabinet.
tion.
was a member went out from IJellcWilliam Scorso loft for California,
mont nnd bagged nine deer.
LAS VEGAS.
Mrs. C. D. Hill returned from her where ho expects to romaln for somo
From tho Record
visit with rclntlves In Iowa. She waB time.
Uob Ralney was numbered amoa
Max Schuster had to leavo his post
accompanied by her cousin, MIhs Dick
ett, who will Bpend the whiter with of duty at the storo a couple of days tho sick today.
Tho two children of Hon. C. A.
on account of sickness.
her.
Ncwb hns boon received hero that
G. W. Amos, who hns been spending Spless arc reported to bo very ill wttk
Mr. Garvin, fathor of Zelpha Garvin, a fow days hero and at Wlnslow, left pneumonia.
of this place, was killed In Los An for Show Low.
Francisco D. Varola has sold a pieca
golos. The body will bo taken to St
George Hoed nnd family expect to of land near Pecos, to Tomas Vara!,
v
leave for Phoenix to Join his brother. for tho sum ot $50.
Joseph for Interment.
Prof. J. A. McMeekin gave a dance Dr. G. S. Reed, who baa decided to
Dan Kelly, son of If. W. Kolly,
rived from Notro Dame, Ind., where km
at tho opera house Tuesday night to locate there.
the employes of th Santa Fo and their
Mrs. A. DcVco, who has been teach has been at college, to spend the koll-dafrloiuls. Owing to tho short notice Ing in tho Indian servlco at Ream's
at home.
given of the event and tho unfavorii Canyon Tor the past threo years, dc
W. T. Lechlcltcr, a Chicago lanaec-ma- n,
bio weather, not a great number wns parted for Zlon City, ill.
who had been here some tisM
Dr. Frances Woods, who is lector looking for a location, left for
present, but tho occasion wns a vory
pleasant ono. i rofessor McMeekin will ing through Arizona, In tho interest of
give
Fred Walsen and wife, of Dearer,
several
entertainments nnd woman's suffrage, went up to Snow
dances during tho winter uudor the flake. Miss Woods made many con havo sold to 1. G. Hazzard aad K. O.
management of the reading room nnd verts to her cnuso in tho southern part lilood eight lots In tho Pablo Baca adrequests tho cooperation of tho rail- of tho territory, nnd Is meeting with dition to East Las Vegas, for the snot
road employes in making theso events good success here.
of $1,003.
a social success.
Illshop Anderson, of St. Johns, start
Mrs. Cora Leak has recorded the loTwo of tho fat clllzens of Wlnslow ed from here with a piano and got cation notice or tho Silver Star mlatag
recently ngroed to race 100 yards, t!w stuck In tho Peurco, where tho outfit claim, in tho Green Valley district.
loser to set up a keg of that popular was left till morning, when by the help
Mlsa Alice Koebol has resigned her
bovernRC beer.
At tho appointed of extra teams nnd men, ho wub pulled position as milliner at Ilfeld's, belac
tlmo a number of friends gathored to out and stnrted on his way rejoicing.
succeeded by MIhs Nellie Preston.
Mi sb Lois CofToy, tho talented prinThe llttlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
witness tho ovent and also to celc-bratH. A. Clawson, of Taylor, was quite cipal of tho high school, left for Toat tho expenso of tho second-bes- t
man. Tho hour passed by, but neither badly burned. Thoy had been butch- poka, Kan., to Bpend thu holidays.
contestant appeared. Each had been ering a hog nnd had a Are out doorB to
Ten more red application cards were,
seized by a panic, and ono went oft on heat tho water. Ino little girl was handed In to tho secretary of tho Y. M.
a duck hunt whllo tho other enjoyed playing around and her dress caught C. A.. Tho race between the red aad
a little celebration by himself. Tho on flro nnd before thow could put It biuo cards now stands:
Red, W;
friends who had gathered quietly and out sho was quite bnd.Iy burned. At blues, 40. Tho blues will havo to huspresent sho Is Improving.
sadly dispersed.
tle, or pay for that Bupper.
Tho postofllco cat, which had baes
ST. JOHNS.
WILLIAMS.
missing for four days, was discovered
this morning on tlje roof of tho Creek-e-tt
From the Herald.
From tho News.
building, in a rather hungry cessaSupervisor-elec- t
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curative properties of Its waters for HhoadoB.
get well hero with tho help of Allen's
.1.
Her
M.
mother.
Mrs.
ognized nny of the unions of men In Its shipped today for interment. Farm will run It during Mr.Wardo's absence.
rheumatism, returned home a few days naumgartner,
of that place, has boon Lung Unlearn, taken frequently when employ nnd the unions have not asked lngton Hustler
Mr. Warde will return to Albuquerqne
From tho Snips.
ago seemingly entirely cured.
coughing nnd shortness of breath after
Indisposed for tho past two weeks.
next fall.
Abrnhnm Chaves anil family camo in
recognition
In
ensc.
Tho
this
various
Mrs. Grace JobtiBon, nco Overman,
upon
him thnt
Mrs. Joseph Johnston returned from cxercino servo notice
A. J. Frank has returned to Atgo-GRANT COUNTY COLLECTIONS.
from their ranch to visit with their died at her homo In Meyer, Yavapai
serlaim pulmonary trouble 1b not far bodies quietly ngrced that members
dones nftor spending a couple ot day a
relatives for a short time.
county. Mrs. Johnon taught school in Albuquerque, where alio nttended tho away. Allen's Lung Balsam is free would take the stand and put an end
Thero is un optician Ir. tho city Kingman several terms a fow years funeral of her brother, Italph Hill.
to Sunday nnd overtime work. Later, Taxes for First Half of 1902 Old Not In tho city buying supplies.
any form of opium.
An elaborate program has been ar
Come Up to Expectation.
From tho number of traveling optic ngo and endeared herself to tho people Mrs. Kennedy will return tho coming from
it Ib tho purposo of thu unions, it is asTho collections In Grant county on ranged to bo given at the Immaculate
lans who visit our city it seems thnt It of tho town by her many admirable week.
serted, to formulato a scalo of wages
PUNISH SAN ANTONIO.
Sheriff James A. Johnson arrived
would pay a good man to locnte In our (lunlltlcs. Her alator, Mrs, Collins, and
providing for a slight advance and sub tho first hnlf of tho tax roll of 1002 did Conception church Christmas night at
homo from
up to the ex midnight. The public lu cordially
California, where Southern Pacific Will Move its Shops mit
midst.
husband wore with her when the end he had been northern
Thoro nro not by nny means como
it to tuo company.
to mako final proof of his
11. Schuster has Just returned from
or tho
pectntlons
Collector
of
Wltzcl
Away
twenty
From
Town.
or
different
came.
errfts
trades em
uuriai tool; pince ai rres timber claim. Wo
understand Jim was
attending United States court nt Pros cott. The
Hon. H. H. Howard, roperscntatlve- W. G. Van Vleck, manager of tho ployed in tho Bhopo which have been lioard of county commissioners, tho
offered a llboral Inducement to sell, Atlantic system of the Southern Pa organized.
comparatlvo decrease being in round clcct of Socorro county, pasMel
cott. Ho took In tho carnvnl. but
Jury In tho cause of tho United
The
numbers about 520,000. In explanation through Uio city yesterday en route
claims thnt ho never saw "Ho-hn- !
tho States against Andy I.ancer, after two tut refused.
cific, was at San Antonio, Texan, tho
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pholan went huntWild Man."
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
homo to San Marclal from a hurrlea
of this Collector Wltzcl cays:
mlstrlnls, brought In a verdict of ac- ing out h. tho lied Lnko country, re other day. In nn Interview ho stated
Our old friend. A. F. Potter has com- quittal, at PrcBcott, last Wednesday,
"This decrease Is accounted fot par business trip to Santa Fe. Mr. How
tho company hns acquired a tract Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
that
turning on Tuesday. They had several
pleted an Investigation of the western
popular hustling editor ot
been Indicted on three break downs, as th roads were heavy, of land five miles cast of bun Antonio, All druggists refund the money it it tially by tho fact that many of the ard is tho
forest, and will return to Washington Inncer hnsopening
to which tho company would remove falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's signaturo smaller tax pavers he.vo not paid, as Is tho San Marclal Bee.
for
tho correspondence nnd failed to kill any game.
counts
soon. Mr. Poter Is proving a valuable
Mrs. Simon Stern and children are
evidenced by the fact that only 540
Its switching yards and ultimately its Ib on tho box; L'Gc.
between V. II. Hall and wife. Mrs
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Strait camo in
man to tho government.
visiting
with friends at Socorro.
year
receipts
ns
tnx
were
Issued
this
shops,
houses,
etc.
round
In
other
Hall wns brought on from Mnlnu to from 1.03 Angolc3, whore thoy havo
NEW TOURIST
RIP.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Karnes took a trip
Jnck Akcrs, ot Santa Fe, la la the
against CCS for tne corresponding
they
words,
will
town.
start
nnother
tho
of
ngnlnst
Ono
testify
I.nncer.
to tho Zunl villages last week. They Juries stood eleven for conviction and been for tho past two months. They According to Mr. Van Vleck, thin was
period lntit year, but tho greater por- city today.
Orient Road Will Have Some Novel tion of the deficit Is caused by the failleft on the afternoon train for tho can
Intended to visit the tlmo honored
W. S. Pragcr, tho sheep man, la ever
only
company,
tho
tho
as
c.irsa loft
yon, where Mr. Strait resumes his old
to Offer.
Attractions
J
tlnnces of tho Zunls. hut on nccount of ono for acquittal.
RobwcII.
from
par
larger
corporations,
of
ure
and
the
thr city of San Antonio has harassed Harry C. Orr, general passenger
Mrs. M. G. Hums, who has been 111 position nt the hotel.
the diphtheria being rampant among
Tho Southwestern Browery and lee
ticularly tho railroad companies to
annoyed
continually.
and
away
past,
year
them
nt
The
passed
nearly
a
for
Maurice, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M
ngont of tho Orient railway, hns Just forward the first half of their taxes." company has loft a most artistic lift
them tho visitors returned without see.
San Diego. Wo underetnnd that the Snlzmnn, Is expected homo next week removal of tho yards and shops will
lug the dnnccs.
returned from a trip to Topolobampo,
calendar ot this office.
cause of death wbb dropsy. Her hua for the Christmas holidays. Ho comes menn a great loss to San Antonio.
and gives a glowing description of
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Ellsworth Ingalls, special attoraer
mayor
Tho
of
writAntonio
hns
San
of
was
nt
with
tho
tlmo
her
band
her
HOLBROOK.
from California, whore ho is attending
saw
ho
Among
for
what
tho interior department, has geea
other
there.
a
demanding
death and did all that loving care St. Matthew's military academy. His ten Mr. Van Vleck letter
Dr. J. F. McConnell was In tho city east to spend the holidays.
things
ho
said:
From the Argus.
could devise to prolong her life. She many friends here will welcome him an explanation of the Interview, and
John H. Stlnglo, tho city attoraer
"Tho scenery on tho Orient road from Las Cruccs.
tho answer Is contained in tho reitera- through
J. It. Hunter, of Gordon canyon, has was a most cstlmbalo woman and her homo.
D. A. Summers wnt up from San who was at Belen on official buslaeM,
Is
tho
Mndru
Sierra
mountains
among
ago
been spending tho week In Holbrook, denth will cnuso great regret
F. O. Poison left for Garfield, Kan tion of the statement. Somo years
equal in grandeur to any on tho North Marclal yesterday.
returned to tho city th's morning.
Wllllx lima., who havo n contract her friends and acquaintances In this ana, to attend the,. bedside of his broth tho pcopcl of ColuicbUB took occasion American continent. When tho road Ib
Richard Pohl, a well known ami pop
Harry Gloason, who Ib dcupty col
to
county.
thoy
along
do
could
what
lino
the
hauling
can
Kcam'a
material to
for
er, Andrew, vho Is very lqw with ty
citizen of Valencia county, was in lector of Valencia county, has returned
ular
fully
opened
und
handling
prepared
for
E,
chargo
making
of
life mlsctnblo for tho road,
of the phold fever. Ho had been on tho road
T. Perkins, who hns
yen, nro taking out Rome heavy loads
tho city yesterday.
to Lo3 Lunaa from Bclon, where ha
work of the geological survey between to recovery but Buffered a relapse.
and the now town of Glldden was es business, tourlnta nnd pleasuro seekers
of lumber theso days.
II. Emory Davis, ono of Belon's most was on official business.
go
can
City
from
conncc
Kansas
and
as
division
headquarters,
tablished
all
This section was visited by a heavy Yuma nnd tho Grand Canyon, nlong
J. M. Dennis has returned to
Tho Wlnslow Mall says: Mrs. Jea- to Port Stllwcll, theneo by steam popular young men, waB an Albuqucr
ruin nnd some snow. Next season tho Colorado river, was In Klngmrn a Uhoades from his vacation nnd rest In tho yards were removed to that place, tlons
quo visitor yesterday.
Meyer and baby and Miss Anna
nlo
Diego,
to
cr
(Los
San
Pedro
San
An
P'.omlscs to bo good for grazing in few days ago. A corps of engineers California. He left Mrs. Donnia with and the town of Columbus inado a way golcn),
Several trainmen, running west and Lowthcr aro planning to spend part of
Santa llnrbara and San Fran
will bo placed In tho field at Cotton her daughter, Mrs. F. -. Rogers, at station, which It rcmnlns, despite sev
Arlzonn statehood or no statehood.
south, nave been let out on account of
holidays In Albuquerque.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wetzlcr nnd J. II wood Island and that section mapped Cupertino, Cn'.., whero eho will spend eral efforts on tho part of tho peoplo to cisco, returning by tho way of other letting tramps rldo free on trains. In tho
Col.
R. E. Twltcholl, assistant attorcrsa,
lines
vlco
regular
or
at
tho
rates
Hunter, of Gordon canyon, woro nt Mr. Perkins is an enthusiastic believe the holidays. Sho Is enjoying better secure a reconsidera n. Thla case Is
vcstlgations nro now In order.
ney for the Santa Fe railroad, who haa
Wlnslow. Mrs. Wetzlcr nnd Mr. Hun In tho great possibilities of the Colo health slncu lcnvlng tho mountains.
cited by Mr. Van Vleck In regard to charged, including mealu and berths
Walter Goobel, of Belen, waa In tho been spending a couple of days In the
on the steamer. From Chihuahua tho
tor were Initiated In tho Eastern Star rado river ns nn irrigation source nnd
Engineer J. II. Olrnnd with his as- tho San Antonio situation.
city yesterday. He la a student nt tho city, went to Santa Fo this moraine.
Is
Orient
road
progressing
both
east
lodge that evening.
his report Ib liable to causo tho govern sistants, Park Latimer and L. W. HanAgricultural collgo and will enjoy the
The United States marshal's oSee
Laxative Liroino Quinlno Tablets and west rapidly."
In a letter from Slgfrled Meyerhoff ment to put In tho dams on the river sen, camo In from Proscott. On Tuesholidays nt Belen with his parents.
is In receipt of a telegram from Deppo
cure
In
day.
one
a
he
has
cold
a
No cure; no
lucrative
he states that
thnt he recommends.
day thoy departed for tho Grand CanWill MontB has returned from
uty Marshal Gcorgo Kaaoman, who la
You Know What You Are Taking
sltlon ns shipping clerk In a wholesale
yon, whur? they will survey tho prop- pay. Price, -- G centw.
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill throe weeks' trip In tho southern part in San Francisco, stating that he will
FLAGSTAFF.
v.lro mattress houso In Snn Francisco,
management
Mr.
of
tho
erties under
Tonic, because tho formula is plainly of tho territory In tho Interest of tho be home Thursday night.
HEAVIER RAILS.
and is satisfied In his now location
Peuhale. known as tho Hanco Asbesprinted ou every bottlo showing that it Washington Life Insurance company
tho
From
Sun.
He wlRhes to bo remembered to his
tos claims. They will bo In the can- All Light
K. K. Scott, attorney nnd town clerk
POLICE COURT.
Ralls
is almply Iron nnd quinlno In a tasteFe
8ystem
or
Santa
many Holbrook friends.
J. Aublnenu has been on the sick list yon Borne ton dnys.
of Gallup, was hero Sunday, returning
Go.
Must
cv.ro;
less
pay;
form.
No
no
50c.
It tins been decided to glvo a dance this week.
W. W. Wilsey had the mlsfortuno to
from a professional trip to El Paso. Ho The Tramp Are ecemini an Anneyw
In conversation with a reporter for
W. T. Elliott, of tho Indian Bchoul havo his horse fall upon him nt
Christmas for both the little folks and
SANTA
FE.
continued west to Gallup on delayed
anee to the Ceurt.
Topeka
tho
General
Journal,
Statu
the grown people Tho dance for chli nt Truxton, was hero several days tho Khondes. At, first It was thought that
No. 7.
Threo vagrants were la Justice
Mnnnger H. U. Mudge, of tho Snntn Fo,
drnn will begin Christmas eve and the past week.
his Injuries were of a serious nature
From the New Mexican.
Miss Mnrio Smith, of Chicago,
Crawford's court this morning. Their
older people will havo thelr's Christ-urnMrs. Asa Clark left for Los Angeles and he
brought to tho city ami Btnted that during tho year 1903 tho
William Schnepple, clerk In Knuno's young lady of raro musical accomplish story was of tho usual tread, broke
will
lay
335
Fe
Santa
now
miles
of
night. Committees have been np Cal., where alio will spend the winter, placed In tho hospital. Examinations
rails on tho lines between Chi- grocery, nnd Miss Emma Bandolier, ments, has arrived in tho city nnd Is and not able to get work. As there
pointed and arrangements aro being
Mrs. Eva Wheeler Is seriously 111 showed that ho was only badly bruit.-ecashier In tho same place, wcro mar- stopping with Mrs. O. H. Scott, west was nothing doing financially, they
cago
Albuquerque.
and
good
a
time.
made for
with pneumonia, at tho homo of her
and ho will be around again In a
ried by Rov. W. R. Dye, of the Church Railroad avenue.
wero put to work improving the cky
CO
new
Tho
replaco
will
11,
05,
rails
tho
Woods, Postal telegraph man pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dutton.
W.
few days.
of
the Holy Faith, nt tho rectory. Both
A. Frank, for many years Biiporlnten streets. Tho hoboes are hitting hard
rallB
now
and
variIn
at
ubb
ncer, In quite a schemer. He is build
On account of the prevailing had
purchased
Wm. F. Nichols recently
tho brldti and groom nro well known dent of tho dining room servlco of tho lines In tho southwest when It comes
Ing n high board fence about twenty weather the Greenlaw mill has closed a half Interest in C. C. Hutchinson's ous places on tho line. Ity 1004 It Is
........ I 1.
I
I ..
.1
- Santa Fe, has resigned
"
" I. I.
that position to riding in box cars or even riding the
or
Intention
company
the
the Santa Fo
five feet west of ono around his lots operation until moro settled weather sheep business.
At tho time their
host
of
nothing
but
nnd assumes tho mnnagement of the freights at all. Tho railroad oflelaw
no
Jmve
on
tti
Its
of
rails
lines
nnd figures thnt when tho Arizona prevails in theso parts.
lessi,,.
?.
7,000
For
hend.
sheep numMercd some
uiu i".nu niBiii'H iui mum. .in, auiiuuii. Sherman house of Chicago.
aro becoming more strict every day,
Ihcczch begin to got In their work
J. C. Morltz and family have moved tho past ten dnys Mr. Hutchinson hnr. than 75 pounds weight.
plo was a Rough Rider during the war
Major II. M. Benson, who has been and all empty box cars going west are
About
noventccn miles of now rails with Spain.
along in February nnd March, tho from Rollemont to Flagstaff, and are been over In Now Mexico making
Thoy will go to house- visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. S. Laugh ordered to bo sealed,
and at Islcta the
wind will blow all of this sand out and now occupying tho Fenton Jones rest
purchases, until their totnl Is will bo put In between Topeka nnd Car keeping about January 1.
llu, of this city, returned to his home trainmen ami tho watchman Inspect
herniate,
replacing
tho
lighter
level this piece of ground down ovou dencc on West Aspen avenue.
rails
acclose to 14,000 head. Part of thoso
RufiiB Barrett Stone, president nnd In California. His daughter and grand
the wholo train, throwing oft any wanwith that where his house stands,
Jack llutler will spend the next one quired In Now Mexico will bo shipped now In uso. It was nt Wakarusa, be- general manager of tho Star Publish- daughter accompanied htm.
dering genius that may be stealing a
We'll wait nnd ee.
hundred and fifty dayu in tho county to Ash Fork and tho remainder to Cal- tween Topeka and Cnrhondale, that ing company, which publishes tho Eve.
Toncy Mlchclbuch, tho old town but ride. Consequently it la Impossible
tho last disastrous wreck occurred, and nlng Stnr at
Jail, Justtcci Qulnlnn having imposed ifornia.
In
Pa.,
is
tho
Bradford.
cher, and half a do:cn other hunters for tho hoboes
WIN8LOW.
get
by somo the cause of tho wreck Is be- city. Mr. Stone suffers from a
William
that sentence on him for being a comthroat returned to tho city Into Sunday after Rodgcrs, the cutto up west.dilapidated
bo
lieved
to
and
tho
were
curea
positively
fact
tho
rails
that
Elixer
.
Hood
mon
.Acker's
drunk.
and bronehlnl trouble and will remain noon with a dozen or more Jack rabbits
From tho Mali.
wanderer, who has been In and out of
Tho room In tho court house, former- chronic blood poisoning and all scrofu- too light for tho fast and heavy passen- In tho territory about a month or six killed In a hunt on the mesa.
(loo. W. Ames, a sheepman from
for tho last threo days, waa givea
Jail
ly occupied as tho office of tho sheriff, lous affections. At all times a match- ger locomotives.
great
f
weeks.
experienced
Ho
has
Tho regular
danco will his cholco of hitting tho road In aa
Taylor, is visiting In town.
twenty-livreAbout
Money
miles
purifier.
new
of
tho
system
tonic
less
being
Is
up
fitted
for tho new district
since his arrival and Ib confident
given nt the Commercial club Wed hour or taking thirty days In tho counHenry Carston, who Is connected
rails will bo used In double his trouble will bo eliminated by the bo
attorney, E. M. Doe. Tho room will funded If you are not satisfied. 60c
ucBtlay evening. As it will be Christ ty
with the Illoy Tiros.' sheep ranch, has
Jail. After hearing tho Judge's debo divided, making two convenient and 1. J. H. O'Reilly fc Co. and D. tracking tho Emporia cut off. This tlmo ho returns. Ho Is presldont of tho mas eve somo extras nro expected to
been In town this week.
cision
ho bolted through tho door like
enough
will
bo
nearly
completo
to
&
tho
Drlggs
Co.
H.
Historical society of his homo county bo a part of tho program.
J. X. Woods nnd K. W. Nelson re rooms.
a cannon ball, as If ho feared the hear
double lino of steel from Kansas City and Is greatly Interested In the historo
Oswald
who
llcuckwolt,
for
moro
Major
Ernest Meyers, of tho firm of
turned from PrcBcott, where they havo
Den Johnson, superintendent of ma- to Emporia.
ical treasures to be found In Santa Moycrs & Abel, wholesale liquor deal would vanish before ho passed threat
than a year past has been tho popular
been engaged In Jury work.
with
Central,
court yard.
Mexican
Chichinery
Fo
The
for
main
lino
Santa
tho
from
Fo.
era, has returned from n trip to Tor- the
Charllo Wyrlck has mndo his ap clerk at tho Commercial hotel, leu for headquarters at the City of Mexico, cago to
bo
Peoria
also
doublo
win
Williams,
simwhere
accept
ho
will
a
rnncc, tho eastern terminal of tho San
pearance on tho strcots of WlnBlow
Wedding of Reynolds Hltt
was in Topeka Friday morning visiting tracked.
Going East to Spend Holidays.
ta Fo Central. Mr. Meyers said that
nftor an absence of six months In the ilar position In tho Grand Canyon with some of his old frlonds. Mr. John-so- u
New York, Dec. 23, The wedding
by
also
is
Manager
It
delegation
stated
distinguished
General
of
a
Rather
tho steel for the Santa Fu Central had
mountains. Ho has been taking chargo hotel.
was formerly division master me Mudgo that similar plans for replacing Santa Fo officials met at tho local sta- begun to nrrlvo at Torrance boforo ho of Miss Edith Gray and Reynolds Hltt.
D. M. Francis returned from a
of Campbell & Perkins)' sheep ranch
which took place today la St. Darts!-omew- 's
are tion yesterday morning and went oast left. Ho roturned by way of El Paso,
month's visit to his old homo In Mis- chanie and afterward engineer of tests tho light rails with
during that time.
lo
church, was a large and
city.
Fo
perfected
at
that
for
tho
Santa
Fo
In
coast
for
llnea,
prlvato
the
Santa
cars
to
their
nttached
Mr. Francis Bays tho weather
S. B. ninwlddle, mall clerk on tho
Loseor & Sawyer havo sold 2,500 fat souri.
daughTho
aalr.
la
bride
the
says:
Heo
En
Marclal
passenger No. 2. Thoy wero Rio Grando division, has been trans ter ot Justice John Clinton Gray,
hut ho was unablo to atato tho exact
Tho San
wethers to Mr. Alexander, the sheep in tho east Is disagreeable, and ho la glneer
and
J. K. DoIInrt spent two days mimbor of miles which will havo to bo General Manager H. R. Nickcrson and ferred to a position in tho United the bridegroom
buyer from Los Angoles. Tho sheep glad to get back to Arizona and sunIs the aoa et Rre-scntatl-v
money
collecting
contlnuo
to
changed.
plan
to
Is
week
Tho
Superintendent
this
General
make
tho
E.
Sturter, States mall transfer offlco at Puoblo
E.
shine.
will bo shipped noxt week.
Hltt. of Illicols, and at presrail the minimum of weight for of tho Mexican Central. These gentle- Colo.. C. C. Bull, of that placo and po ent b second
T. F. Moran, of Wlnslow, spent a day tho public school term. His persuasive
Gcorgo Wolff, Louts Krcntz and
secretary ot the United.
tho generally all of tho Santa Fo system.
men arrived in private car No. 15 from sltlon, will take Mr. Dinwiddle's run States embassy at Berlin. The
Willie Graves left on a bear hunting hare. Mr. Moran was elected district manner, together with movement,
Inof
tho
going
Chicago
to
south,
Cause
of
aro
Justico
to
Wrecks.
tho
and
Tho ding guests included many of the
on tho Rio Grando division.
expedition. If tho bears don't got tho attorney of Navajo county at the No- ndmlttcd
Thoro Is a general belief with the visit during tho holidays. Third Vice change will tako placo January 1. Mr, nola and Washington friends
huntors, the latter will return some vember election, and after tho first of duced our citizens to subscrlbo liberof.
public that tho causo of many of tho President J. M. Keudrlck, of tho Santa Dinwiddle will move his family to Pu Hltt family, and the Albany,
tho now year ho will make Holbrook ally.
tlmo noxt week.
NewtM
Chicago;
Fo
recent
going
Fo,
Santa
is
practice
to
also
wrecks the
General oblo.
better known as his place of residence. He will make
and town acquaintances of tWOMp.'
Frod Krcntz,
ot running heavy engines on rails Manager Arthur G. Wells, and SuperinTho Hood on West Lead avenuo. be After the ceremony at the ekursMfftn
"Hube," has quit farming and la now Navajo county an efficient official.
which are too light to withstand the tendent of Machinery G. R. Henderson, tween Third and Fourth street
Flagstaff lodge, No. 7, F.
guests repaired to the MeireanamMt
clerking for llnbbltt Bros. After tho
A. M.,
terrific Impact. When asked concern of tho Santa Fo coast lines. Mr. Wells proves conclusively that the street club, where an elaberate Meaatmwmaa
holiday rush is over, he will return to elected the following officers for tho
his favorite occupation of digging tur- ensuing year at their meeting: T. J. this lta(tira U oa evtrybox of tho genuine Ing this, General Managor Mudgo said: was going to Joplln, Mo., to Join his committee of tho council ought to held. Mr. Hltt and his bride, :
that the causo of wife, who Is visiting there, and Mr. grade that particular section of West to aeriia aner a kmc
Coalter, W. M.; A. R. Douglass, 8. W.;
nip.
Bromo.QJiiliie
.fc3" do not believe
use
the
of engines too Henderson la going to Chicago.
Yesterday afternoon, bridal trip.
Lead avenuo.
Barney Stiles, the well knows cattle- - Harry Fulton, J. W. T. K. Pollock, Mm imdf that caw a wsW la
H
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WE WJI llfTO

man In the big red coat who smiled at
them from tho chimney corner.

lst

nkht u Christmas eve. and
the vu.l'. churches ami organiza

tion of tlio city held appropriate
Today Ih tho
Chrlslms.- exercises.
of nil days," and tho weather la
crfor.t In a quiet way everybody Is
Mjoyine. themselves.
-

Church of Immaculate Conception.
One uf the finest mimical programs
ever hoard In tho city wnn rendered
during Christmas mass services at
the Immncnlftte Conception church
last night. The large edifice wns well
tilled with people early In tho evening
and they wero well untcrtalnod until
after midnight Father M. Mandalnrl
presided. The cbolr was mndo tip as

Presbyterian Church.
Hantn Clnus was at tho Presbyter-Inchurch last night with tho young
folks, having a good time. Tho old
fnphlnncd brick fl.ro place with a cou-plof glaring stockings was also
there to help make tho evening one of
cheer anil happiness. Old Santa had
tho little folks In a rrowd upon the
pulpit of the church. He teased and
coaxed them Into laughter and treated when some of the llttlo ones said
Ihnlr pieces real nlch or sang somo
Christmas carol prettily. Tho program
wna rather long nnd lasted until almost midnight.
Tho church wns
crowded to tho utmost.
n

a

Death of C. J. Stoncr.
follows:
Tho spirit of C. J. Stoner, a well nnd
Mrs. T. J. Shlnick, soprano; Mian A.
Armljo, contralto; E. A. Hunt, tenor; favorably known resident or this city,
passed to tho great beyond nt 8 o'clock
C. K. Burg, naaso.
Miss Nellie Taylor presided at the this morning. The iiowh of his denth
organ and Prof. Ul Mauro assisted came as n shock to many who had
seen him within tho last fow days nnd
with bis pecrlcsB violin.
thought him as well as usual. Ills
The musical program follow:
Prelude
Rossini death was aa sudden as It was unex
poctcd. Ho arose, as usual, this morn
Violin ohllgato with organ accomIng and dressed himself, but n fow
paniment.
minutes later was attacked with a
Christmas Anthem "We Have Seen
Ilia Star"
Clare hemorrhage of the lungs nnd died In
Keyrle Elelson. . .Hay den's 16th Mass ten minutes. Las Vegas Record.
Gloria In Rxcclslus. George's 8th Mass
THE EDUCATORS.
Credo... , Mercadentc's Third Mass la
Q. Minor.
Offertory Adeste Fldolos. . . .Novollo They All Enjoyed a Fine Meeting at
Las Vegas.
Seactus
Mozart's 13th Mass
Tho
opening
session of tho New
Silent Prayer
later Mcho
Mexico Educational association wn
Organ and Violin.
Agnus Dei
Mozart's lCth held at Ias Vogoa Monday night, fol- Poatlado Hallelujah Chorus. Handel lowed by two sessions on Tuesday.
Addresses of wclcomo wero mado
by M. W Browne, chairman of the
The Raitima Ball,
of trade; W. 0. Hayden. of the
The ragtime ball held In Grant hall boardVegas
board of education; Frank
last sight by the .members of the n. Las
Springer, chairman of the board of re
W. club and their friends proved to gents
of tho normal university, and
he a very swell affair. The frocks and E. Chacon,
representative of tho Lna
ajewns worn by the dancers were
Vegas
bar.
to behold. Prizes were offered
Responses were mado by Prof. Hlr- for the most sightly costumes and
they were so many and curious am T. Hadlcy, of tho agricultural
Dr. W. G. Tight, president
that it was almost a draw who should of thoand
University of New Mexico.
rarry away the honors. It wan finally
After tno adjournment in the after-noodecided that Kdward Lane and Edgar
of Tuesday, a recoptlon was
were
raggers
Williams
tho raggedcit
there. Dan Drown and Mrs. Lewis given the teachers ut tho Los Vegas
took the cako in a walk. Tho dancers residence of Hon. J S. Raynolds, preo
eeaced until early morning. The mu-al- e ident of tho Firnt National banks of
Albuquerque and El Pnso.
was flno.
Tuesday night, Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp.
editor of the Boston Journal of Educn
Leas' Avenue Methodist Church.
The Christmas exercises given by tlon, delivered n lecture and the Las
Oratorio society rendered "The
tie Sunday school of tho Lead Avenue Vegas
Methodist Kplscopal church laat night Holy Child."
vaa f ae. Tho church was comfortably Tho Albuquerque teachers, who attended tho meetings at Las Vegas, recrowded.
The program rendered by tho chll-n- turned to the city last night, but as
of the school, assisted by tho far as Tho Citizen could learn today,
Jarwood Home girls, was quite much to this paper's regret, tho list
leagtby and consisted of choice read-taff- of newly elected officers was over
recltatlofla and Bongs. Tho tab- - looked by tho returning delegates
"The coming of the three wise and Tno Citizen Is unable to glvo a
ad the birth of tho Christ child" complete list of those elected. Prof:beautifully carried out and had a Tight remembers that Dr. E. L, Hewtouching effect. The exercises ett, president of tho Las Vegas Nor
by the congregation singing mal university, was chosen president
of the New Mexico Territorial Educa
Joy to the World."
gor-aee-
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site for ho present on account of tho
big expense attached. Tho mine Is
looking flno nnd It Is said that there Is
Wm. A. Tulip, charged with assault now more than $100,000 In sight.
with Intent to kill upon A. 1). Peter- Superintendent McNulty has several
son. plended not guilty In Justice men at work doing the assessment
Crawford's court this morning. After i work on a number of tunioulse claims,
tho evidence had been heard the court ' near Mineral Park. Tho turquolso
plnced Tulip under a bond of $500 to (mines of that section havo been big
nwnlt tho convening of the urnnd produce! of excellent quality of ntonu
during the past three years.
Jry.
Tulip testified that he did not inThere are two hundred and seventy
tend to cut Peterson Intentionally; men at tho Gold Road boarding house,
that there had been more or less trou- forty nt the Snowball and thirty-fivble between himself nnd Peterson for nt tho Lelnnd. Besides tho men at
the past threo years. Sunday night tho boarding houses thero nro several
they met nnd began "chewing tho hundred who board themBelve.i. This
rng," which led up to heavier talk. shows the largo number of men who
mo getting into tho Gold Roads counPeterson called him n liar or
try. Every wagon that goes In thero
of n nature that mado him
and he struck him with his fist. now take In from ono to n hnlf dozen
In his hand he held a small pocket men. Thero Is not nn Idle man in thu
e

romo-thin-

g

nn-gr- y

knlfo which he was using to clean his
finger nails. When ho struck Peterson ho had forgotten the knlfo wns In
his hand.
Peterson testlllcd that Tulip, during
tho controversy, had pulled out tho
knife mid held It above his head, That
he cnlled Tulip a liar for somo
he had mnde, whereupon Tulip
struck him with a knife.

ed to note tho fnct.

Extrncto of a Shcrt Talk Made at Educational Association Gathering.
Dr. W. G. Tight, tho popular president of tho Now Mexico Territorial
university, attended tho meeting of thu
New Mexico Educational association
at Las Vegas, and tho professor was on
the program to make a few remarks.
Tho Optic quotes him ns follows:
Dr. W. G. Tight, of Albuquerque, dc
clarcd that when ho thought he
couldn't talk, nnd when he talked ho
couldn't think. Ho referred to tho mul
tltudinous duties of tho head of ono of
tho territorial Institutions, and gave
his experience of ono day, In which ho
was plumber, singing teacher, preacher, wire pulled, and wrangler for an
appropriation. When ho received the
Invitation to attend tho convention, he
felt like the little boy who saved the
eggs from a hen, and when she wnnted
to sit he put twenty-fou- r
of them under
her. His mother asked If ho expected
them nil to hatch. He said no, but Hint
ho Just wanted to see old Speck spread
herself. He came becnitRo he wanted
to see Las Vegas spread herself, and
sho had done so to his entire satisfaction. He humorously referred to the
difficulty of getting here, owing to tho
irregularity of the trains; of tho strlk
ing difference to ono coming from tho
mosquitoes and blistering heat of Al
huqucrquc to tho Siberian cold of Las
Vegas; told of stopping at the Optic
hotel and rending an Optic paper; took
up a leaflet which some traveling advertiser had gotten out, and In which
the population of Las Vegcs was given
as 11.1S1, which reminded him of a
Btory. A teacher asked Johnny whnt
wns tho population of the town In
which they lived. Ho said 2,357. A
tional association; that Superintend girl was asked, and she said 2.35G,
ent Woods, of the Santa Fo public which the teacher pronounced correct.
schools, was elected chairman of the "But." said johnny, I had n little
executive commlttoo; that Prof. C. M brother born last night." So, Dr. Tight
Light, of the Silver City territorial thought that In estimating her populanormal school, was chosen president tion, Lbb Vegas had counted tho probaof tho educational council, with Prof. bilities. Ho then paid Las Vegas some
I). M. Richards, of Las Cruces, as sec pretty compliments, characterized tho
rctary ut tho council. He also Informs papers read before tho Academy of
Tho Citizen that Santa Fe was chosen Sciences as tho equal of any ho had
ss thu next place of mooting.
evor heard, and Bat down, having creTho New Mexico educational coun ated a most favorable impression on
ell has adopted a high school carrlcu all who heard him.
Ittm fur use In all high schools of tho
territory.
MORE OIL SIGNS.
n

At Cemmarclal Club.

a small crowd attended the
Cemmerclsl club dance last night No
extra effort was mado toward making
the affair any more than too regular
Only

dance, and as Christmas
entertainments were bolng held in different parts of the city tho attendance
vaa necessarily small. The club's big
holiday ball will be given a week from
sight, on New Year's eye.
semi-annu-

Cengrsaatlenal Church.
The Christmas exercises of tho
Sunday school were held
at the church last night. Tho program
.to have begun at 0:30 o'clock, bat
to the tardiness of some of the
was delayed until after 7
'alack. The rostrum of tho church
decorated appropriately for the
an. In the coaler, stood a hand- tree, set wiMfM-eelectric
Namta aad haHrfng Mafef presents.
rcisea wero opened with a
.service, after which a scr- all relating
Bbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbp bbucob viewB
aad Christmas times wero
Recitations were heard and
dm aresra closed with the appear- of old Kria Krlagle and tho dls- UlhuUoa of the presents. The church
vaa veil ailed.
At Waal Mills.

pleasing scene of Christmas fes- was enacted at tho Albuquor- Wool Scouring rollls last night.
Tit usual custom of tho proprietors
of the mills to glvo their employes a
Christmas dance was not departed
last night In fact the affair last
surpassed aay that Iisb yet oc- slnco the beginning of the
There was a. handsome tree,
leaded uatil bending with useful pres.
eats, aa tokens of good work done and
eclated, given by MoBsrs. near-rap- ,
Wllkeasea and Bdlo, tho big
hearted proprietors. Tho music was
sjoea aad the mill folks danced until
seralng. The they all received their
areeeats and partook of tho good
provided. It was early morn- before they disbanded.
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s44et Church.

was celebrated at the
church last abjht In a most
Net only those
wrta pleaty were made happy,
bbbVBBB hssf aad seedy were also re- The church was well fill- ehurch member
Bebotar brought
and nick- bb te these who were
hi haw ser themselves. The
BMBJI BSfrtst eat to a letter
U

W
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It Is rumored In Kingman that
James Dundon has given nn option for
the sale of his mining claim In Union
Basin to a mining company and that
he Is to receive full payment Inside of
eight days. The claim was formerly
known ns tho Nightingale and produced rich gold oro from tho surface
ores. Tho price Is stated to bo $25,000.
If this Is trim wo aro more than pleas

PROF. W. G. TIGHT.

col-leg- e,

s,

cam p.

Academy of Science Officers.
The officers of tho New Mexico Acn
demy of Science, organized at Las
Vegas on Tuesday, are:
Frank Springer, of Las Vegas, pres
ident; Dr. Cbarlos R. Keyes, School
of Minos, Socorro, vlco president; Dr.
W. G. Tight, New Mexico university,
;
Albuquerque,
T.
university.
Normal
D. A. Cockrell,
Las Vegas, and J. D. Tinslcy, Agricul
tural and mechanical college, Las
Cruces, with officers, as the executive
committee.

Onwers of Newman Well at Santa
Rosa Expect s Qusher Any Day.
It Is given out that there aro renow-cindications of oil in tho Newman
well that Is being put down north of
Santa Rosa. Tho indications now
found aro said to be positive. It Is
Impossiblo to remain near the well for
secretary-treasurerany length
acon
of
time
count of the gaseous odors, nnd it Is
said that If a quart, can Is filled with
wnter from tho well nnd allowed to
stand tho oil will rise to the surfaco
to the thickness of a piece of card
board. Tho oil has been tested and Is
BACK IO WALLA WALLA.
of a good grade of parafflno or illumiThe Crook, Harry Munroe, Taken Back nating oil. It wa3 tho first Intention to
put tho well down 1,000 feet, but this
to Washington Penitentiary.
Harry Munroe, tho escaped Walla depth was reached last week and It
Walla penitentiary convict and sup was then decided to go down 200 feet
posed nccompllco in the S. Vnuu & fnrthcr. Tho owners of tho well are
Son safe robbery, which occurred somo expecting work to bo Interrupted any
time ago an donly a few days before day by striking a gusher.
tho capture of Monroe, who has a wide
Want to Avoid Litigation.
reputation as n crueller, in this city
meeting of tho board of trus
a
At
by City Marshal .McMlllln, has gono to
Walla Walla, mid with him tho last tees of tho Las Vegas grant, a tract of
slender thread which might possibly 600,000 acres for which a government
lead to tho enpturo of the. S. ann & patent linn been Issued to that city,
Bon safo robbers aud tho recovery of Jefferson Rnynolds was elected presi
dent, Eugenlo Romero, vice president;
goods stolen.
W. E. Carson, nsBlBtant superintend Charles Ilfeld, treasurer, and Judge E.
ent of tho Washington stnto punl V. Long, secretary. Tho unnnlmons
tentlary at Walla Walla, arrived JaBt sentiment of tho board Is to protect
night and left today on tho delayed titles and provide some menus whore-bthose with homes or lands within
passenger No. 2, taking tho crook,
grant may within reasonable limit
the
Munroe, with him. Tho first attempt
to get Munroo from the Albuquerque secure deeds nnd if possible keep tho
officials b youtslde parties was unsuc- tract out of litigation.
cessful, Chief McMlllln holding on to
THE KINGMAN DISTRICT.
him with tho hopes of securing tho
much wanted ovldenco about tho Vann Some Good Mines at and Around Kingrobbery. This has not materialized,
man, Arizona.
and Munroo Is gone.
William Klrkpatrlck, this week,
James Dartou Adums, one of the leased and bonded his mining claim.!
well known writers of the Denver in the Stockton Hill country to J. S.
Post, aad Mrs. Adams passed through Noblo. Mr. Noble will nt onco begin
the city Tuesday night on tholr way development of tbo claims.
The Yucca Cyanide Mining nnd Mill
home from California,
where they
havo made an extonded visit. Mr. Ad- ing company, at Cedar Valloy, is work
ams is one of tho best known writers ing a good forco of men and drifting
of verao in the west and his column in is being carried on from tho lower level. A great body of ore Is now being
the Post Is widely copied from.
blocked out and tho ore gives bettor
Mrs. W. 0. Hayes has arrived from results than ever.
MsmIHou, Ohio, to visit her son, M.
The Elkhart mill Is being repaired
K. Perter, The lady will remain some sad will soon be In ruaalug order. It
time.
to repair aad remodel
d

y

was'-coaclud-

j

A lnrgo force of men aro at work on
the Queen Bee mine, nt Mineral Park.
under tho suporlntondency of Jncob
netar. nanK i.oncr is rnreman in
charge of tho mine. Tho company has
Just ordered n new hoisting plant nnd
ns soon as It Is Installed sinking below

tho 200 will bo commenced.

At pros

ent drifts nrc being run off south from
the ISO level nnd north from the 125
levol. Tho chute has not yet been cut
on the south, but It will .bo reached In
n wook or ton days.

Quito a number of carloads of lu in
for tho Gold Road country has
been unloaded ut this station and Is
awaiting transportation to tho mines
but owing to tho lack of teams it will
be some time before It is forwarded.
The growing business of the camp has
mado it Impossible to obtain teams of
sufficient capacity to haul all the
freight offered but new teams aro coming In daily nnd it will bo but a few
uceks until the roads between King
man and the outlying enmps aro lined
with big freighters. Kingman Miner.

ber

Thero Is a rumor that tho El Paso
Southwestern Railroad company has
offered to buy tho Santa Fe's Silver
City branch. What the Blsbco road
wants with It Is not clearly stated, br.
tho story goes that tho Santa Fo pco
pic have refused to sell and that they
mean to extend this line in the near
future into southern Arizona territory.
The general otricera of tho Santa Fe
trafllc department recently visited this
territory with a. view to ascertaining
the business likely to originate in Bis
bee nnd tho copper country.
&

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Governor Otero has appointed Chas.
Stauffcr, of Santa Fe, a notary pub- lie.
M.

Land- Office. Business.
Homestead Entries H. E. Montoyn
of .Morlarty, ICO acres of land In Ber
nnllllo county;
Alfonso Luccro, of
Roy, forty acres of land In Morn coun
ty.
Mineral Applications
W. S. Stride
ler. M. S. Otero and Arthur M. Blnck- well, by W. S. 8trlekler, attorney In
fact, tho Monster lode mining claim In
tho Cochltl district, Bernalillo county;
samo applicants, Corona lodo mining
claim.
Cochltl
district, Bernalillo
county.
Final Mineral. Entry M. A. Shu
mnrd, of Now Orleans, La., through
Charles F, Easley, Esq., attorney In
fact, entry No. 102 for tho Bender
group, consisting of the Bates,
Goldsmith nnd Baby Shoo
claims, In tho new placer mining dls
tiict in tho San Pedro mountains, San
ta to county.
-

Incorporation.
John Becker, Paul Dalles and Chas.
Relnkcn, all of Rolen, Valencia county, have filed articles of incorporation
for tho John Becker company for a
term of fifty years. Tho purpose of
the company Is to buy nnd sell merchandise, and to carry a general mercantile and trading business In Helen;
to ncqulro by purchase or otherwise,
hold or sell on commission, sheep or
other domcbtlc animals; to do a Hour
milling business, to acquire, own and

operate telegraph and telephone

sys-

tems for public and prlvnto use In Be-leand elsowhero In tho territory;
also gas. water and electric light
works. The capital stock lu 200,00'i,
divided into 2,000 shares of tho par
valuo of $100 each.

n

Of Local Interest.
A. B. McMlllcn, Esq., nn attorney of
Albuquerque, wns hero today on legal

business.
A. A. Keen, land commissioner,

re

turned to his homo lu Albuquerque
this afternoon to spend Christmas

day.
Miss Clara Olson, prlvnto secretary
to Governor Otero, left for Albuquer
que this afternoon to spend Christmas
with her sister.
Alfred Grunsfeld, of Albuqiierquo, a
member of the wholesale dry goods
firm of Grunsfeld Bros., and treasurer
of tho bureau of Immigration, was
heto today on business and loft for
his home this afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. HarrlBon, or Cerrlllos,
formerly of Albuquerque, will arrive
hero Monday and take possession of
tho office formerly occupied by tho
late Dr. tyanlcy. Dr. Harrison has
purchased the equlpmont and office
furniture and will locate hero permanently. Ho will move his family here
at once. Santa Fe New Mexican.
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The handsome
and
equipped Santa Fe hospital stands a
mass of ruins today, the result of last
night's conflagration.
About 10:30 last night the city was
lit up by the entire roof of tho spacious building In flames. Just as the
first blast of the shop whistle sounded the alarm, Depot Master Barton,
who was standing near box 53, on tho
depot platform saw the flames leaping Into thu air and Immediately sent
In an nlarm from that box. Tho hospital force were all within and tho fire
originating In tho roof they know
nothing about It until they heard the
mournful whistles of tho engines In
the wards. Tho untimely and alarming crying of the engines soon awakened the sleeping denizens.
When the flro department reached
the nccno the old part of tho hospital
was In flnmcs nnd the fire wns spreading rapidly.
After the hose were connected and
everything was In rcndnlncss to fight
tho spreading fire, It was found that
the water pressure was very weak,
but later when tho flro was beyond
control thero wns plenty of water.
Dr. Cutter and tho hospital staff
wero assisted by plenty of volunteers
In rescuing tho patients, six of whom
wero bed ridden. There wero about
thirty-fivpatients in tho Institution,
nil of whom escaped, and wore taken
across tho street into the ndobes,
where they remained during tho night.
It Is fortunate tho flro did not visit
tho Institution last week, when thero
wero many patlenta seriously 111.
The fire originating In tho roof not
only nllowed nil the Inmates to be,
rescued, but nil tho beds and furniture In tho now part was savedi
Tho flro department worked hero-icalluntil after I o'clock this morning. Thero wero many volunteers
who did not stop to think of tholr own
safety, but worked hard In tho suffo- ntlng halls nnd balconies. When It
wnB seen that tho old part was doomed, all devoted their attention to saving the new nddltlon, which is standing this morning, but ruined by tho
smoke and wnter. Tho old part was
destroyed, one chimney and the back
wall arc standing, but nro ready to
topple over.
It was stated this morning that
none of the patients wero affocted or
died from tho exposure.
O. W. Strong & Sons' ambulance
aro removing them to the Sisters'
sanitarium, where they will recclvo
e

y

careful attention.
While the conflagration was at Its
height It was a scene of beauty to
Tho streets wore lined with
people, who had been aroused by tho
shrill whistle sounding tho alarm.
While the most of the furniture and
be-hol-

belongings

of tho staff wero saved,

yet somo lost most everything they
had. A chiffonier belonging to one of
tho nurses, was thrown out of a window from tho upper story. The clothing, Jewelry and valuables wero scattered over tho ground. A watch and
several rings wore found this morning
In tho rubbish.
T. J. Shlnick was ono of tho last to
leave tho building of the rescuing
party. Ab he was passing out with a
cot, tno balcony of tho old part fell,
covering tho cot with hot embers.
Tho loss will probably reach about
$30,000, covered by Santa Fo lnsur-nnchospital is essentially necespoint, and there Is no
doubt but that tho hospital will be rebuilt, a much more handsome struc-tuitaking tho place of tho destroyed
institution.
Tho first question asked by tho
spectators when they apeared on the
scene wns, "Was thero any lives last,"
Considerable
fear was expressed
lest tho patients suffer from the sudden exposure, but thus far there aro
no reports of any deaths or any of
the patients being much worse from
their thrlllllng experience.
A good

sary

us

UV
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friends or Comrade
Clarke will be pleased to learn
that he has been appointed aid dc
camp from Q. K. Warren post, No, 5,
to tho, national commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic at the
next national encampment which will
be held In San Francisco next fall.
St. John's Sunday school will hold
Its usual Christmas entertainment on
tho last night of tho old year In Grant
hall. Thero will bo a distribution of
prizes and n carefully prepared program will bo rendered by tho llttlo
ones. Parents nnd friends aro Invited.

The
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John Clark, a negro, while In a
frenzy,, attempted to rape the
person of Mrs. Abellno Guitar at her
home In old town yesterday afternoon
shortly after 1 o'clock, and came very
near accomplishing
the dastardly
deed. Tho vllllam Is In Jail.
Mrs. Guitar Is a natlvo and liven
with hor husband in an adobe house
Just north of the court house. About
tho tlmo stated sho was doing her
housework, when her attention was
attracted to the window by A tapping
A good time for nil.
Thero will be a regular meeting of noise. On looking out of the window
Albuquerque encampment, io. 4, to- sho saw a rolorod man peering
night, December 24, at 7:30 o'clock. through the window shades. Ho walked around tho house to tho door and
Election of officers, work In G. R.
o
and other business of Importance. walked in. closing the door behind
All members requested to be present. him. After pulling down tho window
By order of tho C. P. Visitors Invited. blinds tho vlillan proceeded to attack
Mrs. Guitar, who by this tlmo wna
D. G. Miller, scribe.
Tho negro held an
Some enterprising thief got away hadlj frightened.
with n coop full of chickens belonging?19pn knife In his hand. nnd expected
to Mrs. I). II. Cams, the other night. to accomplish his purposo by threatMrs. Cams only had twelve chickens, ening to use Jt. Tho woman, seeing
nnd the thief was enterprising because that tho door was not latched worked
he took nil but one. It wns crippled around tile room until she reached It.
Opening the door she ran from tho
and worthless.
house
to a neighbor's, screaming for
EpiscoIn
day
St. John's
Christmas
pal church Holy communion nt 7 a. m. help. Tho brute followed closo beRegular Christmas service and special hind waving tho open knlfo In tho air.
sermon nt 11 a. m.
Subject, "Tho He oven had tho audacity to follow
Glory of the Incarnation." Tho holy her Into tho neighbor's house, nnd not
communion will be administered after until driven away by friends of his
Intended victim did ho nvort from hla
tho sermon.
purpose nnd stop his ravings,
Mrs, Henry Brnmlett has gone to
Lntor In tho afternoon Clark went
Phoenix, Ariz., to spend tho holidays
to tho probate clerk's office and de- with friends.
money, an don being refused'
We strive to mako our work speak mnnded
nbiiBlvp.
for itself, and ask for your patronage. became very
In tho evening ho wrns arrestIatcr
Wolfe.
on a warrant from Justice Crol-lott- 's
A royal good time Is anticipated at ed
court. He Was brought up In
tho club danco tonight.
tho samo court this morning and
ThoIslcta Indians began their bound over to tho grand Jury, and fallChristmas services today.
ing ta give bond went to Jnll.
Mayor C. F. Myers and son, who
Ho hn3 a very bad record nnd has
were at Las Vegas, returned to tho
done a number cf terms In thu
city Monday night.
county Jnll.
Mrs. Bernard A. Sleystcr and family
Mrs. Gullnr was unable to be In
havo gone to Las Vegas to spend tho court this morning
on account of sufholidays with friendB.
fering severely from mcntnl strain
A. B.' McDonald, an artist in Thclln's nnd from the fright
she received, but
barber shop, Is around after a siege there Is nothing serious feared from
with a sovero case of typhoid fever.
her case.
Mrs. A. G. Nelson nnd daughter have
as their guest for tho 'holidays, LieuBIG CIGAR COMPANY.
tenant G. M. Apple, of Fort Logan,
Colo.
The Flesher & Rotcnwald Firm MergTho McSpadden-Sprlnge- r
Transfer
ed Into Rothenberg & Schloss
company handed around Christians
Cigar Company.
treats lu the shnpo of fine cigars this
Tho firm of Flesher & Rosenwnld,
afternoon.
Mrs. J. Judcll, wife of a well known tobacco dealers, and one of tho leadLas Vegas merchant, Is in tho city to ing commercial institutions of Albuspend the holidays with her brothers, querque, has ceased to oxlst, and in
Its stead comes tho firm namo of
tho Ilfcids.
The Sunday school of the Presby- Rothenberg & Schloss Cigar compaterian church will hold their Christmas ny.
Rothenberg & Schloss wns formerexercises at tho church tonight. A
ly tho nnmo of a Jobbing house In
program Is arranged.
Tho members of tho W. C. T. U. aro Kansas City that represented one of
Invited to a parlor meeting at tho liar- - the largest cigar manufacturles In tho
wood Home on Fourteenth street. Fri west.
Through tho efforts of Borthold
day, December 2C, at 3 p. m.
Mrs. E. C. Reld. of St. mws, the Flesher, senior member of the firm
mother of H. D. Honing, of tho Journal-Democra- of Flesher & Rosenwnld, tho two
is spending tho holidays In flrmB havo merged and assumed the
name of the former. Tho directors of
Albuquerque, the guest of her son.
John E. Morrison, son of Col. A. L. the new firm are Nathan Schloss. AlMorrison, who is ranching down ln So exander bothenberg, Tlertholil Firth-c- r
and D. S. Rosenwald.
corro county, spent yesterday here,
Tho
firm of Flesher & RoscnwaM
morning
and left this
for Santa Fe,
whore he will enjoy Christmas day had three houses, ono nt Roswell, another recently established nt Denver,
with his parents.
Colo., nnd tho other in this city.
Word comes from Salt Lake City,
The new firm will contlnuo business
Utah, that Mrs. Kinney, nee Miss Alin thcfe houses.
Mr. Flesher will
ger, has presented her husband, Rev. hao charge of tho Denver house;
girl. Mr.
Bruce Kinney, with a
Rosenwald will manage the local
Mother and child doing well.
house, and the house at Roswell will
W. W. Strong, tho contractor, Is suho managed by S. Uhlfelder, an old
perintending the building of a neat and trusted employe..
The house at
brick cottage for Mrs. Mary Krlefcls, Kansns City
continue to exist
at the corner of Filth street nnd Coal nnd bo under will
tho management of Its
avenue. It will be modern nt every
former owners.
pas-slona-

do-grc-

Ber-nnlll- lo

t,

-

ten-poun- d

T. F. Murphy, tho forger wnnted by
the authorities of Walsenburg, Colo.,
who was captured by Chief McMlllln
yesterday, will bo taken back to Walsenburg tonight by Special Otllcer Ben
Williams, of the Santa Fe.
Perfecto 8alazar, tho boy who
washes bottles and makes himself useful generally about B. Ruppe's drug
store, Is off duty suffering from a
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
broken nrm received by falling from a
For tho past week, Chef Albert Wish hareo while out riding Sunday.
r.nd PaBtry Cook Charles Renner,
Thero was big doings at tho local
of the Alvarado hotel, havo been Wells-Fargexpress office yesterday
busy
preparing a Christmas cul- and today. Tho wagon drivers wero so
inary display. Their work consists of rushed as to require help from tho outboned turkey, en Bellevue, shrimp and side. Tho McSpadden Transfer comlobster en Aspic, fancy sugar work and pany went to tholr assistance.
numerous other decorated pieces. The
Horry Alexander, assistant to Gen-ora- l
display will bo shown in the club room
Manager W. S. Hopewell, of tho
of tho Alvarado, Christmas. Messrs. Santa Fo Central and Albuqiierquo
Wilis and Renner aro both artists In Eastern railroads, passed through the
tholr respective lines.
city this morning en routo from El
Wodncsdny evening, December 24, Paso to his headquarters at Santa Fo.
begliiH Channuknh or tho Feast of
Marshal McMlllln received a teleLight. The festival celebrates tho vic gram this morning from George W.
tories of the Maccabees, and in com Whittmnn, of San Francisco, asking
memoration of thin event tho children him to locato a young man by the
of tho Sabbath school of tho Temple name of Walter E. Plank, about 18
Albert will hold appropriate excrciscB years of ago, who had written to San
In thu vestry rooms of the temple on Francisco asking for railroad faro.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Thero
CardB aro out announcing tho wedwill bo music, recitations and a distri- ding of Abram B. Stanton Jr., and
bution of gifts to tho children. All aro Miss Ellra Gallegos, of Las Vegas. Mr.
invited.
btanton is tho son of Abram Stanton,
A rush, heretofore unknown,
has of this city, and was formerly connecttaken place during the past week at ed with tho Lion storo of this city, but
tho local office of Wells-FargExpress recently with Rosenthal Bros, of Lan
comimny, and it has kept tho excellent Vegas.
office force, with the very accommoe
Tho
parade, which was a
dating drivers, exceedingly busy. A. preliminary feature of the
ball
E. Powell, routo agent; W. D. McFer- - tonight, attracted considerable attenran, agent; J, H. Hatcher, cashier; C. tion on tho streets this noou. The
E. Vaughn, offlco clerk, and F. G. Col- wero dressed as raggedly aa
burn, depot agent, will always remem- possible. Tho ball promises to bo a
ber tho Christmas holidays of, liK)3.
grand affair among tho colored society
Mr. and Mrs. J, Fred Klooz, accom of Albuquerque.
panied by their llttlo daughter, Marie,
Tho Matsons will havo a family rewill leave tomorrow night for New Or union tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
leans by tho way of El Paso. After Matson havo arrived from Troy, N. Y.,
visiting relatives in New Orleans for and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Matson, Jr., or
a short time they will go to Louisville, Los Angeles, aro expected this eveKy., whero they will visit his rela- ning. They will visit with their;
Bar
tives. They are excellent people aad ents, Mr. ana Mrs. W. H. M
"Merry the Hif hlMds.
The Citizen wishes them
o

o

rag-tim-

rag-tlm-

o

rs

The gentlemen Interested in tho
merger believe that the new firm will
be able to control tho cigar business
of the entire west and expect to enlarge each of their factories.
The local houso will be the distributing point for the south and south- WtBt.

C. II. Laiuiaw, mining engineer and
nssayer of Falrvlow, Jtfow Mexico, called at Tho Citizen office yesterday
on IiIb return from Chicago. Mr. Laid-lahas been In Chicago about two
w

months and Is now on his way to hla
mines In tho Black Range, v:hero be
will remain and devote his cntlro attention to mining interests.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell will leave tonight
for his sheep ranch down In Socorro
county. Ho will return December 30,
In time to turn over tho office of county school superintendent to Eslavlo
Vigil, and to receive tho oHlee or county treasurer and collector from tho retiring officer, Charles K. Newhall.
Five well fatted muttons, with the
delicate pink of their well dressed Inner hides beautifully carved into picturesque designs, probably never before hit upon by any artist, are hanging In the window of Farr'a meat mar-kon South Second street. Beuuath
this handsome array is a pig's head
and other good things In numbers four
or more, a roll of sausage garnished
with Illy lard and welnerwurst galore.
Ores to Bachechl, tho senior member of thu wholesale and retail liquor
firm of Bachechl ic Glotnl, Is around
displaying his .generosity In many,
ways, and old friends aro not being
overlooked,
Last night, at 9 o'clock,
his estimable wlfo made him a Christmas present In the shape of a bouncing
baby boy, and tho youngster yelled out
"Daddy" to the old man when he left
for his place of business this morning.
George II. Haokett, formerly manager of the Western Union Telegraph'
company in Santa Fe, and or recent
years stationed at Durango, Colo., baa
beea trajksserrea te Beise, Mahe
here he wm team ehase f the efke.
The ehjsMjBm
et

CtfOLRL
mott popuia.' men ever employed In
this city, and hta fellow employees
testified their appreciation of him by
presenting him with a magnificent A Omti r Mm
Omul's Cnttr 11
Boltatro diamond shirt stud. Mr.
mado tho presentation speech In
AMiMt ViJiim In few MlliH,
his happiest manner.
Thirty-sicars of steel rails are expected to arrive at Torrance on SaturLICATEI NEAR TOWN OF FOLSOM.
day for tho track of the Santa Fe Central railway.
A. O. Kennedy, chief engineer of tho
Loss than 100 years ago there was a
Santa Fo Central railway, has returnvolcano
In New Mexico bursting forth
ed from Torranco and will spend
names, lava and fumes from a glgnntlc
Christmas in Santa Fc.
one, which, If It was In full eruption
OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Railroad Topics

Indian school notes.

ly Informs me as to the opportunity for

a successful and experienced educator

onui-nou- a

Btnti

annvdlfyof

210,7M,mK),

This niiin will bo largely Increased, It
Tho general health of tho children
argued, whofi thrp'cr diem nyMem la
....
fn irOOd nnd thev nrn linnnt- - ti0r,.nian
i
t
they can go to town occasionally. th nunticini iaimnr.i Mr Ui.uinv
Thero
a let of happy youngsters coIIb attention, to tho, fact that "tho rulo
went to tho city Inst Saturday and 'exempting private earn from tho opera- muir ujes on ino piguio :n uio mon of tho pur dlom la a sorlowa mis
iro v.inuown ana incy came occk take. Thero are In tho entire crMttitsy
u'l dreamed of Hnuta Claus nnd all 120.000 private cars In which railroad
" nlco Christmas presents they ex- - comj nnics have no Interest. Tho numpoctod. They eame back, from town, ber exempted from
por dlom syseach one rnriyinj; one or moro bun- tem, however, In Intho
round numbers
dles of toyn or goodn of oomo kind.
1C0.000.
The employoB of the school aro busy
I'ropnrlnj a Christmas surprise for
DEMAND MORE PAY.

in this new county. Please glvu salary
of principal. Will tho lumber company
spoken of sell any larger than forty
Rug-gleaero tracts of cleared timber land to
Thoro la likely to bo somo Import says tho Las Vegas Record,
any ono person? I presume tho stumps'
ant changes In tho official stnft of tho
Plsgah Is a switch,
nrq icit lor pur - ;
nnci unuorgrowtn
Besides the
Santa Ko freight department about switch thero In an excuse for a station
dinners to clear, win tamo grasses
January 1.
nnd tho nearest telegraph station la at
nnd grains, no corn and wheat, grow
Thoro 8comH to have boon somo Lavls, ten miles away. Tho surroundon this land? Is thero conl in that
foundation for tho rumor printed In ing country being mostly rocky and
reglon? Give cost of living or of
tho 'ropeka State Journal on Decem- desert Ib not Inviting. Ono morning not
of llfo. Please glvo mo the
ber 10 concerning tho resignations of so very long ago, tho No. 1 passongor
nntnes of a lending luminous mnii In
W. H. Hlddlo, freight traffic manager train stlppcd about seven miles tljlu
each of tho towns of Otero county. Can
of tho Santa Fo at, Chicago, and tho sldo of Plsgah. When Conductor John
men find employment nt good wngea
promotion of P. c. Mcngloy, assist- Twny got out to locato tho troublo ho
In the box factory at Alninogordo. 1,10 tmiir'in
todny could bo seen from Denver to Give wages.
ant general freight agent, located In found that tho engine had died. It
Thero will bo nn ontortninmcnt Western Railroad Conductor's
and
Topcka.
given thin evening, prepared by tho
was 3: no in tho morning and tho situaPlease answer soon.
The star service betweon Hlllsboro Galveston. Yet so llttlo Is known of
Drakemen
Serve
Notice.
literury department, and followiug
It Is now stated authorltatlvoly that tion was not pleasant. It was
and Andrews, Sierra county, has been this remarkable crater that It nas not
Domnnds for an- increaso of 20 per
EXPECTS PLUM.
Mr. Piddle has received an offer of a
the entertainment will bo tho usual
to get to a telegraph offlco nnd Increased to soven trips a week.
oon been marked on tho maps and It
position on some other road, which thnt quickly. Thero wnB nothing for It
Christmas tree nnd distribution of cont In wages for passenger and
mny properly bo termed a now dlscov Denver Man Looks for Dig Contract prcronts.
freight conductor! and hrahcm'ch wore
he Is tcrlously considering.
hut to walk, to the conductor, armed
uckman Postofflce.
ory.
This
In
submitted
Work
volcano
extinct
for
New
Saturday to officials of rorty
lien
Mexico.
about
Tho
every
team
la
boll
There
basket
reason to bellove with his lantern and a bad temper,
are olntcd
It Is probable tho postoffice at Ruck
It Is probable that a Denver contract ovur the neoro they mado lust Satur systems of rnilronds west of Chicago
that If Mr. lllddlo Jangcd,!! somo started out alone.
man will be discontinued within a day six miles from Folsom, N. M on' tho
other position, MiTWaKtrt
or two as tho removal of tho saw mill Colorado & Southern, and to T. E ing firm will bo awarded n railroad dny in the game with mo High school and St. Louis. Accompanying the
l!Jo thoWhen nbout thrco mllea from Lavlc ,haq
wns a notification thnt an an- inado freight trafflrt aMnngLr(bl4oii
conductor discovered to his distaken away all necessity for main fisher, general passenger agent of uuiiuing contrnct amounting to mil- - team. They nru now looking around
for other fields to conquor. and they BWer ,n,Ifit 1,0 returned by January 5.
Chan. V. Cook. Mr. Mear
comfort thnt ho was being followed talnlug nn office. Postmaster Mclntyrc that road, will probably fall tho tnsk linns.
of making this mountain famous.
W. H. Kllpatrlck, or Kllpatrlck Bros. expect to b,? able to go to Phoenix for i no uii'iuuau win nuett tDU,uuu con- clerk, Ih slated for the "osllvvpiLik'-nititan- t by somo wild beast that hung cloao In now has nothing to do.
Mount Capulln Is Iti namo. It Is pro & Collins, expects notice at any hour the hominy?.
ductoro nnd brakomea.
OfflclAlh of
general freight ngent ihxnso his shadow. At first ho thought It was
nounced as If spelled Capuleno and Is of tho letting of the Santa Ko'b now
Mr. Meaglcy Is promoted.
n coyote and was not grently worried,
looinaii lenm is doing romo every rnllrond running west from ChiPostofflet Change.
ine
When President Ripley was In
A postofflce has been established at Spanish, moaning "cherry." nrobablv work In New Mexico, nnd he is ono of prurtlro work preparatory to their cago nnd St. Louis and west of a lino
but shortly afterwards the beast wan
for tho annual mooting of the ilerod abend and crossed tho track Jose, Luna county. It will be served being taken from tho number of cher tho principal bidders. Ills company gnmo on Chrimmns with the Santa Fo drawn from Duluth to Now Orleans
Bantu Fo stockholders on December abend of him. Then ho saw that It from Faywood, fourteen miles east ry trees which surround It. Mr. Fish bid hns been In the bnnds of tho Snntn Reds. They oxpect a hard bnttlo but were called upon for hn'answer.
11 he was asked concerning
Although the domnnds nfe backed
tho re- was a lingo wildcat. Tho cat's eyes The postofflce nt Kmbudo, Rio Arriba er recently made a trip to tho moun Fo at Chicago for somo days. Ills bid nro going Into tho light witli good
ported resignation of Mr. Middle nnd gnvo forth an ugly greenish glnro and county, hns been discontinued, mall for tain, ascended to tho top of the cono !n on 157 of the 203 miles to bo built courage.
Grovcr Strong will nccom by the brotherhood of railroad trainnnd went down 1,000 feet Into the era enst of Helen. N. M.
pnny tho boys to Santa Fo nnd act ns men and order of rnllrond conductors,
Mr. Mcagley and stated that io far an tho conductor began to wonder how that offlco will go to Velarde.
tor. He was bo Impressed with the re
It Involves millions of dollars and umpire in tho game-tho grlcvnt ,o boards of each railroad
ho know neither of them expected to far It wns to the station. His lantern
markablo geological formations, that will employ thousands of men.
nystem 8ulm.,ttod tho papers. All neleave the employ of tho Santa Ko.
was nut full and tho horrible fea
Territorial Collections.
ho had a photogrpher sent down to
Bidding ugalnst tho Denver grade
John George, Eighty Years Old.
gotiations will bo carried on by theso
General Mannger Mudge mndu tho ciimo to him that it might go out. All
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn rnuko
some views and an expert to ob men aro several largo enstern bid
John George, nn 80 year old man boards, although tho offloial3 or both
name statement.
tho stories ho had over hoard of how received tho following collections
has been brought back to Portalos brotherhoods will lend their assistance
Today an official who Is well posted to scare wildcats came back to him From Mark Howell, treasurer and col tain data. Theso men have returned ders.
W. II. Kllpatrlck, nccompanlcd by from Snn Francisco to answer the when needed,.
in such matters said:
, ,
but none of them seemed to fit this lector of Chaves county, of 1901 taxes, nnd mado a report to Mr. Fisher, which
Arrangements for asking; for- tie In"Thoro aro going to bo some case, so holding tho precious lantern $50.65; of 1902 taxes, $9,338.85. From shown tho mountain to bo more nrom his family leaves Denver tonight for charge of obtaining in'uioy under false
Islng
point
a
as
pretenses.
Beatrice,
Neb.,
interest
of
for Chrimas.
Ho went to Portalos about creaso wero begun last Juno. Reprefor tourists
changes In tho freight department close to his ribs and pressing his cap Charles K. Ncwhall, treasurer and col
Another western person who will bo a month ago and fllod on a homestead sentatives pr Ijoth broltherhooda met In
about tho first of tho year. What they down over his slightly agitated hair lector of Brmnllllo county, of 1902 than was anticipated.
A Tedious Climb.
Informed in the letting of the Santa Fc nino mllea from tho ,town. Ho rcuro Kansas City nnd" agreed toniake a conare probably can't bo .stntcd yet. It tho conductor hurried. Ho reached taxes, $12,980.55.
Tho wagon road from Folsom cna work Is Mrs. S. ,T. Atwood, tho propri- scnted to the Portales bank that ho certed demand for 20 per cent Increase
Mr. Mengley Is changed It will bo n the station in safety, but tho cat ac
bios tho tourlft to go within two nnd etress of a largo western and enstern had $3,700 on deposit in Oklahoma in wagcB. This was submitted to
promotion.
Ho will certainly be
compnnled him almost to tho door of
Louisiana Commissioner Named.
tho
a
half miles of tho summit. In going employment ngency syBtcm. Sho Is In- and Bhowcd a slip in support of his rank and filo, which Indorsed it. Tho
In tho employ or tho Santa Ke, tho offlco. Mr. Twny did not walk back
Robert J. Hagcrman, of Roswell,
to
tho
claim.
baso
of
On
Inasmuch
to
supply
mountain,
as
terested
la
the
she
strength
is
which
the
of tho slip conductors, however, did not complete
and there Is a general belief that ho Is to tho train.
CbaveH county, has been appointed a
to get a promotion. Mr. lllddlo wan
member of the Louisiana. Purchase 9,500 feet high nnd 2,000 feet above the work to a largo extent with labor- ho was permitted to draw small sums their voto on tho question until Nofrom each or tho banks. An Invcstlgn vember 15. A meeting or the leaders
UP FROM THE BOTTOM.
offered a position by another rond not
commission by Governor Otero. Ho tho surrounding country, ono travels ers. Denver News.
over lava beds which give under tho
tlon showed that ho had no money on of both organizations was held at
long ago, but he refused IL However,
Hagcrman.
succeeds
J.
J.
the
feet, nnd pass by huge bowlders which
Want Miners' Hospital.
deposit in UKiahomn. In the meantime Sherman House, Chicago, a fow days
thoro Is likely to bo something doing New General Manager of Pennsylvania
Tho Commercial club has received ho had Iqft and tho next heard trom later, and December 20
hnvo been thrown from three to five
Is Only 36 Years Old.
before long."
Irrigation Commission.
was fixed as
Tho Irrigation commission did not miles by the eruptions from tho moun a letter from A. G. Wells, general him ho was In San Krnnclsco, whero tho dato for the demands to bo prenn appretlco In tho repair
irorn
manager
SanRODE ON A RUNAWAY.
of
of
coast
lines
tho
ho
tain.
getting
the
drew
on
After
to within a dis
tho Portalos banks. He sented. In many Instances this was
shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad meet on Saturday nor Monday on ac
company at Altoona, Pa., to general count of a quorum not being present tance of. a llttlo over two miles from tn Fo, offering to donate block 23, waived a preliminary hearing and dono by mall. Korty committees of
Gnl-luWild Ride of a Hobo on a Doomed Oil manager
was bound over to tho grand Jury in trainmen And
of all tho great system east President G. A. Richardson, of Ros tho top of the crater, the pack trains Railroad addition to tho town of
conductors in Chicago
Train.
for a location for the miners' hos- the sum or $1,500, which ho was un proceeded to tho
of PlttHburg, Ib n long step, but an well, and Secretary Georgo W. Knae have to bo abandoned and tho cllml.
offices of Iho various
pital
legislature
in case tho
mado on foot. Tho ribbed sides anil
Los Angeles paper roport3 that a nouneemcnt will be made this week bel wero the only members
desires nblo to furnish and .vna committed to companies. Similar
were
thnt
committees vis
lava strewn plains which hnvo been to give us tho hospital. This block is Jo 1.
few days ago ton cars loaded with oil, that William Wallace Atterbury
ited tho offices In St. Louis, KanMaa
has present.
The commission may meet
Ib
square,
In
300
on
hill
way
visible
tho
tho
feet
all
tho
which wore left standing on the South taken it.
from
tho railroad
somo tlmo during the session of the
City, San Francisco and other places.
Buckman'a a Deserted Place.
ern Pacific trucks at Pomona, broke
station now become moro noticeable eastern part of town and Is tho bcBt
All tnls hns been done in sixteen legislature.
On January 5, the date on which anEverything has been moved thai
away and started down the grade to years, and at tho ngo of 3C ho will oc- man ever, ami tno lava beds over location within tho town limits. Tho
swers
aro expected, Jhe committees
which you have been traveling all tho liberality shown by thw company Is was connected with tho saw mill at will all
ward Pucnto with a momentum that copy ono of tho very important posl
Land Office business.
meet In St, Louis to take noway from Folsom havo reached s commendable.
Gallup Republican.
Buckman's
nnd Edward Pcnfleld, for
soon reached sixty mllca au hour. Half lions In ono of tho great railway sys
tion. Tne original plans of the two
Homestead Entries Pedro Padllla
merly
connected with tho plant', has
u mile east of Puonto and about Bevon terns In tho world.
of Chaves, 1G0 acres, in San Miguel depth of from 200 to 300 feot, Indlcat
In a New Home.
brought In to Santa Ke thirteen horses brotherhoods Included a demand for
miles from the starting point an cast
Horn nt New Albany, Ind.. January county; Matro Padilla, of Chaves, 160 lng tho powerful eruptions which have
Tho Guadalupe County Democrat nnd seven mules that have been used an Increase for all the yardmen. Thla
taken plnco In tho past. Reaching the
bound freight train was mot. A disss .11, 186G, Mr. Atterbury wns graduat acres. In San Miguel county;
Guada
moved from Santa Rosa to Puerto there. They will bo shipped to Myr- Issue, however, was settled several
has
trous collision was the result.
ed from Yalo nt the ago of twenty.
lupe Trujillo, of Qucmado, 40 acres In ci est a mammoth crater lies before the de
and tho Issue of last Satur- tle Point. Oregon. All other liorsos weeks ago by tho companies agreeing
Tho oil cars wero plleu In a heap
Ho donned overalls and want into Socorro county; Juan C. Padllla, of traveler, which Is a fourth of a mile day Luna
was
tho
first from the now home. nnd mules wero sold with the mill to to pay In tho neighborhood of a 15 per
in
and tho oil, ignited by firo from the the shops.
diameter
is
and
which
from 500 to
Maxwell City, 1C0 acres In Colfax coun
was started during the Brady and Clark, who havo moved the cent advance Extra compensation la
Tho
Democrat
locomotive of tho freight train, soon
For three years he studied tho prac ty; Jacob Carador, of Maxwell City 1,000 feet deep. On tho Bldo of the
many thought it would plant to tho Montcs y Vigil grant, asked for trains In which two engines
and
election
gap,
big
is
crater
a
which
shows
converted tho entire wreck Into
where
ticnl end of railroading, and then, In luo acres, in Colfax county.
cease after tho campaign, but In the While tho mill was located on tho Ra- aio used, or when the train exceeds
seething mass of flames and smoke, line with tho company's policy
Coal Filings Albert C. Thomas, of tho mountain sldo had" been blown out
of push
Issuo tho announcement Is made mon Vigil grant at Backmans 30,000,-00- forty cars in length.
last
Is
Tho locomotive, which was a now one ing young men to tho front, he was Albuquerque, 160 acres, In Bernalillo br
characterise of all the volcanoes
that
such was not tho intention and
feet of lumber wero cut and as
on
range.
on its Initial trip, and two cars of seed made assistant road
side
this
of
tho
sides
The
No Apology Necessary.
of en- ccunty: Frank Roy, of Las Vegas, ICO
paper
tho
will continue.
much more could havo been taken out
loss raisins, wore burned along with gines on tho varlouH divisions of
of
tho
pitch
down
crater
angle
an
at
acres, In San Miguel county.
On a Rock Island train last week,
the
e
forty-fivthe runaway oil cars and their con Pennsylvania railroad, and tho Phlla
degrees until you
Homestead Entry D. Trujillo, of of about
sayB tho Marlon, Kan., Record, two
MISSION SCHOOL
Want Fire Protection.
tents.
dolphin. Wilmington and Baltimore.
Springer, 1G0 ncres of land in Mora cvmu in a nig note ami puo or nuge
well dressed, ardent lovers, evidently
Tho
women
of
Rosa
Santa
have
tak
bowlders
which
Tho crew of the freight train saved
show
whore
tho
last The Menaul Presbyterian School for en
In 1892 ho was promoted to bo assist county,
nowly married cou.ple, .amused the
a
warning
from
tho
disastrous
fires'
diminishing
jumpingeruption took place.
tbMaalvm
hwfore the ant engineer of taotivo power of tho
Final'
"Homestead Entries Manuel
Boye
passengers with"'ihelr cools.
Celebrated.
other
swept
that
have
over
town
tho
nnd
crash occurred. Tho only man on tho Northwest systom, and a year later be Baca y Lopez, of Old Allmqiicrquc, 1C0
Tho mountain forms an almost per
The Menaul Presbyterian mission aro now actively at work to raise After awhile tho fair young bride
runaway cars was a tramp, who was came znnstcr mechanic for tho compa acres In
cono
Is composed of ashes
fect
and
Bernalillo county; Joso Leon
leaned back In her chair anU felt'
frantically working at the hand brakes ny nt Fort Wayne. Ind.
and fine light lava, which was not school for boys, located north of the money to sink a well, erect a wind asleep.
Jnramillo, of Old Albuquerque, 1C0 heavy
Her companion look? a'dWiit- buy
mill
and
ciV,
celebrated
Thoy
hose.
glvo
Christmas
a
tide
last
will
as tho wild section of tho era flow past
enough to be blown out on thu
Three years later. In 189G. hi became acres in Ucrnnllllo county.
Presents wero distributed good dance next Monday night toward ag6 In the lull In affections! demon- plains. Tho mountain Ib a part of the night.
station. Tho hobo realized tho superintendent of motive power of tho Homestead
Entries Manuel Garcia Kuton range.
straildris, and went into the qmoker't,o
among tho boys and the following ap raising tho money,
Impending disaster, but tugged man Pennsylvania railroad division, and,. In
enjoy a cigar. While ho was gone. si.
program
propriate
was
rendered;
fully at tho brakes until the collision' October, 1901, became genernl sttperln of Ciervo, 160 ncres in Guadalupe coun
The Last Eruption.
,..
I
ty; F. Martinez, of Cuervo, 160 ncres In
'A'
Congress of Universities.
Song "Joy to tho World," by the
uuk, Y....I.
limn, arniiy
took place. By a freak of fato ho ch- - tendon, of motive power of tho Penn
Legend say.s that tho last eruption
specimen or,
Guadalupe
county.
New
humanity
In
camo
Dec. 24. Tho AsEOcla
In
York.
sat
down
School.
and
the
caped with a few bruises.
place
aa
took
lato
as
1812,
ono
in
and
sylvania llncH cast of tho Pittsburg and
tlon of American Universities, which vacant chair beside tho sleeping beauInvocation.
Tho accident occurred at C:30o'clock Erie.
of tho best geologists In tho United
Incorporation.
Recitation "Glvo Christ tho Best," conccrna Itself with tho problems of ty. Presently the young wonia.n. halt
and the wreck burned fiercely until
In the Century maga
writing
States
HIb last promotion, which will likely
Articles of incorporation wero filed
university education in tho United aolcep, turned nnd laid her headj4qv ,
Manuel Gomez.
noon. Denso columns of smoko rose bo mado public today, Is the greatest recently
for tho La Grande Gold Min- zino for July says that if It should
Our Holidays "Bad Teddy Brown," States, will hold Its fourth nnnual con ingly on the, shoulder of tho, strasser,
high In the air, attracting many per appointive position on tho great sys ing company
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NEW MEXICO.
tQ. Cathcart Uronson.
.We're going to bo a state, I say!
And truBt not ono will voto ub nay.
We ask a place among; tho Btarn
That glow amid tho blue nnd barn
Of our dear flag, beneath whoso
wave
Our sons havo battled, truo and

bravo;
'And from whose graves doth
"Now Mexico bIibII bo

e,

rover-brat-

a Btato!"

Our Mountain peaks all proudly lift
Their hoary heads from snowy rift,
And ask in their majestic pride.
That "statehood may not bo

."

ruby plain bespeakc tho
breeae
Ak anthem soundeth from tho
trees --r.
Oar cm'raiii rivers scintllate,
"New Mexico shall bo a stato!"
Strong in our numbers, truo and
tried
In wcakh and enterprise beside:
And health, the greatest gift of God,
Kxnaleth freely from our Bod.
Yet we have earned tho right to be
A jam of your communityl
We mist not, shall not, bo denied,
TJhe consummation of our pride.
Our

Not afterwhile, but now, we ask,
(And wo arc equal to tho task)
To vtand with our fair sisters, all,
And with them rise or nobly fall!
pur star of statehood gilds tho

ft?

east;
Prepare, my people, for tho feast;
Iet ev'ry hut and villa glow
,Wlth peace and plenty's gen'rous
flow.

Come, rally round our worthy cause,
New Mexico rings her applause!
Come, Roosevolt
brave, and add
your seal;
Nor lend your veto to repeal.
E'er senate's session terminate
"New Mexico "shall bo a state!"
...

Trains Continue Late.
Passenger trains from the east due
here last sight wcro many hours late.
No. 7, the Rial) train, did not get here
HMjJi 8 o'clock this morning. No. 27,
the El Paso train, was held until the
arrival of No. 7, and left about 8:15
o'ewek this morning. Trains from tho
west are arriving today about on time.
No. 7, due tonight, is reported three
hours late out of Chicago.
A Christmas Spree.
drunken colored man was picked
up in Old Town yesterday and thrown
in the county jail, He was occupying
a large space of ground In the middle
of the road. Tho load he carried was
too heavy for navigation and ho had to
be hanlfcd out in tho patrol wagon. He
was not badly dressed, had a watch
and chain, f 5 in money, a check for a
seat sum, a pass for Murphy, which
his name is supposed to be, anu twr
other, men. Tho pass was signed by) B.
lAUfifctry & Sons. The helpless man
also carried a largo horse pistol and a
rasor. He will probably get his hear.
ing In Judge Crollott's court this
A

after-Boon-

PLAGUE CHECKED.
Dreaded Bubonic Disease Put Under
Control by Authorities of
flktaymai.

special dispatch to the Denver
fiom, Nogales, Arizona, dated
December 23, says:
Reports of. bubonic plague at points
down the west coast of Mexico having reached the United States and
causing much alarm in places exposed
to contagion by their commercial connections,
, "From Gov. Rafael Isabel, chief executive of the stato of Sonora, and
Dr. Favela, Bpoclal medical officer of
th republic detailed to study tho disease, your correspondent has received the following Information:
"There Is without doubt a contagion
at Mazntlan which has some of the
symptoms of bubonic fever. Up to this
time there have beon nine deaths on
Monday, seven Sunday and ono Saturday. At that point every effort is
made by the authorities to stamp
out' the contagion. Tho town is being
thoroughly.
c'.ned and renovated
All castB of Illness or whatever nature arc Immediately Isolated. At this
pelnt (Guaymas) every possible
Is being taken to prevent tho
disease reaching hre. All communication with the port down tho coast
hM been suspended and boats coming
steamHft iiave been turned back. Ono
er, which arrived Sunday, has been
put into quarantlno, and no communl-oatlwith tho passengers or crew
permitted. A forco of 300 men and
IStt carts has been employed cleaning
Hfthe tewn. A rigid been Inangu-r- t
Mdlesl Inspection has
n gad preparations made to
Isalato uny raso .of contag- A
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Graphic Account of Accident In Which
Engineer and Fireman Were
Killed.
At the time of tho locomotive boiler
explosion, on tho 8anta Fo Pacific, n
short tlmo ago, Tho Cltlr.cn only pub
Imbed n brief account. The following
graphic account of the fatal explosion
In which two lives were lost and
borrowed cngtno completely wrecked
Is clipped from tho Mohavo County
Miner:
Tho explosion of tho locomotive
boiler at Nolson siding, last Saturday
a week, was ono of the most horrible
affairs that has occurred on tho Santa
Fo Pacific railroad slnco the Francon
la wrecK. mo train lelt Needles as
second No. 8, having a conslgnmon
of Chlncso Hllks for tho Now York
Christmas market. Tho train was be
ing run on passenger time and was
going Into Nelson at about twenty-fivmiles per hour. The onglnear had Just
whistled for tho station when tho ox
Plosion came, xno train men were
thrown from their BeatB by the Buddeu
stoppage of tho. trnln after tho oxplos
Ion, but as soon aa possible they made
n search for tho engineer ami fireman
Th" body of tbo engineer, Thomas
Martin, was found hanging over tho
framo of tho engine, tho heavy Bteol
cab pressing down on tho arms where
tho terrlbTo heat of tho furnaco made
it almost imposslblo to oxtrlcato It
With heavy bars they wont to work
and pried tho cab up and removed tho
body. Sometime after tho body of
Fireman Geo. Van Atta was found on
top of tho oil tank In tho tender.
was terribly broken up and appeared
to havo received tho full force of tho
explosion. Tho bolter itself had been
torn out by tho forco of tho explosion
and tho engine and two cars had run
onto tho ground. The crown sheet of
the boiler wan found wrapped around
tho trucks of one of the cars. Tho Jo
comotlve wan ono of tho now Salt
Lako engines, which tho Santa Fe had
borrowed, and no reason has yet been
assigned for tho bursting of tho boll
or.
Van Atta's parents reside in Michi
gan, whllo Martin leaves a wlfo and
three children In Needles.

relatives of his father, Hon. Santiago
Hubbell, deceased. Ho reports having
had a splendid time.
Hon, J, M. Sandoval, who wan also
at Washington, switched off after
reaching Chicago, and went to Denvor,
where ho ceeurcd Mh three children attending flcmiol there, and, with them,
came on to Albuquerque. The children
will return to Denver after the present
holidays.
Death at Belen.
Dr. J. F. Nlkolnsok, a prominent Chicago physician, died nt Jlelon early
this morning. Dr. Nlkolnsok came to
Helen about two months ago for his
health, which was thought to bo slowly
Improving. Ho was taken worse lost
night, his Buffering being relieved by
nn untimely death.
Tho deceased was n mnn aiiout 10
years of ago, and leaves a wifo and
child. Ho wub Htaylng at the home of
Dr. Gabel. O. W. Strong & Sons havo
gone after the body nnd will bring It
to this city to await Instructions from
tho family at Chicago.

EARLY CHRISTMAS.
Tell Some Thrilling
Stories.
Christmas without tho universal
Christmas tree, the giving and receiving of beautiful presents, tho elaborate
family dlnnor and the public spirit f
generosity nnd cheerfulness, would
seem very unnatural but should we go
back to the Chrlstirns of forty years
ago, we would lind all these enjoyments missing, and a most ttronuoiiH
life confronting ns.
It perhaps may be Interesting to
soino to learn of tho conditions of the
west itnd how Cbrlstmns was celebrated In tho yenr of 18S8.

Two

Pioneer

save my men and tho chief had men to
spare. It was a battle of giants; tho
Apache chief weighed 225 pounds and
was six feet and two Inches tall. I
was not small myself, for t weighed
216 pounds nnd wr i six feet and three
Inches tall. It was a caso of whoever
killed first won tho fight. The chief
got the first shot, hitting me in tho
neck, tumbling mo over nnd bringing
tt wnrwhoop out ot htm.
Tho chief
rushed to scnlp ine. but there was one
bliot left In my pistol. When at very
closo rango I fired at the Infuriated
chief, but tho shot did not stop htm. It
stunned him oo that was nblo to get
at htm and beat his brains out with tho
butt of my pistol. I then had a chance
to take his a. alp, wh' U I did This
event furnished tho most exciting
ChrlsttnnH I over spent In the southwest, especially In New Mexico,"
Tbo scalp of tbo Apache chief, taken
by Colonel Morris, Is on exhibition In
the Smithsonian Institute with tho bow
nnd arrow used In this battle by the
chief.
Fivo years after this when tl records wero being looked over, congress
of tho United Stntcs came to tho conclusion that among tho bravo deeds
during the year of 1870, this thrilling
and successful oxpcrlonco of Colonel
Morris stood out most conspicuous,
and ho wns presented with n medal of
honor. Out of tho thirteen men
brought Into bnttle throo wero killed
nnd ten wounded, but tho Indians all
went to their happy hunting grounds,
for they all lay on tho field of battle,
when tho day's work was done.
Colonel Morris is still with us. an
honored and respected citizen. Tho
young rolks like to gather mound the
colonel and hear tho tnles or the old
times. Ho Is now postmaster at Thornton, N. M., but has 'jeen In Albuquerque for tho past s!v weeks. Ho was
confined to his bed with pneumonia,
but tho old warrior pulled through another narrow escape from being a doad
man nud is again on tho streets. Tho
colonel says ho can still feel the hug
of tho chief's nnns arounu his neck,
ns ho was dying.
1
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to invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a dovoloped free Milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It
FIFTY. THOUSAND DOLLARS
on tho ledgo and a completo
mill, with all
necessary machinery ready to run.
The Ozark 1b not n prospect, but n mlno that has produced. We
art Blueing 100,000 shares of development ctock at 25c per share, capital ttock 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 each), fully paid and
to further develop and put tho property on a paying basis
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhero as good a showing
ind very llttlo dovolopmont, sold last week to a New York syndlcato
tor $00,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and
par Inside of
tlx ironthe. This Is tho best Investment for tho nfayiy that has ever
bean offered to tho investing public.
Do not loso this opportunity. It will never com! 4Hek
For further particulars, prospectus, report on RrihocRirencos, etc.,
'
address,
, In

development

five-stam- p

Nter

T. Evans, n ploncor who now reIn Albuquerque, tells of tbe first
CbrlstmiiH ho spent In the west In a
very Interesting manner.
' In the Tall or 1SC8 a party of four,
myself Included, crossed tho Missouri
river bound for Pike's Peak. Wo had
OZARK GOLD MINING
CO.,
not gone far when we emtio t" tho
Sevouwurth on tho Fort Laramie road,
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
and got lu company with several boys
Irom Kansas. When wo arrived at the
History Club Program.
Tho following Ih tho program to bo Platte river wo round ti party of men,
followed out by the History club, Fri- who Joined our party, making It numX X X S X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ing for Now York. They wIP remain
ber thirty-fou- r
men. We nuirched up
day night, January 2:
X there until January S, when Governor
X
Plat
to
river to where Denver now
"Class Study," Chapter VII., A. Nor- the
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Otoro will go to Washington to assist
stands. During our march we Increased
man.
X
X In tbo statehood fight.
tbe
number
party
of
men,
to
tbo
7!0
"Alvarado's Leap." Frank Moore.
X X XXX XXX X X X X X X XX X X
II. D. Clowhurst will arrive tonight
"Slego of Acomn," Dr. P. O. Cornish. two women and six children.
Tao markets of the world are closed from Santa Fe, and continue on to
"Wo were divided Into three camps
"Onato; A Character Study," J. H.
today.
San Francisco, to engage in the lumone called Aurora, now called DenStlnglc.
lono
was
off
One
In
ber business thcro with II. S. Duck-mndrunk
cooled
vor, another throo miles up tho river
These two gentlemen hnvo Just
tho elty cooler last night.
called Idaho, nnd tho other four miles
WHAT THEY NEED.
Melville Summers and Arthur Shaw completed timber cutting on tho Rafarther up, known as Placervllle. AuAn Old Mine Operator Writes n Few rora was
are up tho river hunting for tho day. mon Vigil grant.
sltunted between the Platte
Llnec About Southern New Mexico.
Among the lending drug stores disD. C. Hobert. of Silver City, Is hero
and Cherry Creek rivers. This camp
Special Correspondence.
Ho will probably playing Chrlstinns goods In their wintoday on business.
had 350 peoplo and could boast of havI.ordsburg, N. M
Doc. St. Silver ing ono woman and all tno children,
dows Is tho Alvarndo Pharmacy, correturn homo tonight.
City needs a new smelter very badly. tho family of Richard Wooton,
Tho chld of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank ner or First street and Gold avenue.
Sr. The
Thoro isplcnty of good ore near Silver other woman was in tho Idaho camp.
Townsend Is reported qulto rick at Of tbo Xmns goode displayed and carCity. It is a great sanitarium one of Tho boys used to
ried In the store, toilet articles probthe Grand Central hotel.
dreas up on Sunday
tho best health resorts In New Mexico. nnd go to the tho two camps to get. a
No market reports woro received In ably tnk precedence.
Dcmlng has not gained by tho com- glimpse of these two members of
tho brokerage office of W. P. Metcnlf
Tho Santa Fo Is certainly running
the
pletion of El Pano & Southwestern fair box. nnd wo would pay them as
today, but the chess club held a full ngalust hard luck with its passenger
railroad, but that road boomed Denting much respect as If they wero queens.
cession.
trains lately. With storms or wrecks
tho past year.
M. R. Williams, superintendent of almost dally occurences It Is a very
"Just previous to tho Christmas of
Lordsbitrg is about the same aa this winter, wo held or. election In our
bridges and buildings on the New strango thing to see a train como Ir
usual.
Mexico division, Is in tho city from on time.
tents and cabins for the purposo of
Fivo strong companies are working electing two delegates to congress. A
Las Vegas,
The Santa Fo has paid Its taxes at
the mines at Shakespeare In the Vir- mnn by the name of Dennett was elect Narrow Escape from Serious Injury,
O. S, Drown and Linus Shields, of Ottawa, Kansas. The company mailed
ginia district, five miles south of ed to represent us in congress nnd a
A dispatch from Kennedy says that the Jemeg hot springs, reached the a check for I1G.C06.17, tho largest sln-gl- o
Lordshurg.
man named Graham was elected to Henry Hcrgmnnn and wfo met with city late yesterday afternoon. Mr.
tax paid Into the county treasury.
MORE ROUTES SUGGESTED.
Tho concentrator is to be sold on represent us at tho legislature at To what might have been a serious acci- Shields,
beforo returning to the The Santa Fe pays in a lump and
January 15, 1903, by H. M. Hcrkey, of poka. We paid their way there and dent whllo returning from Lamy laiit springs, will visit Santa Vc on busi- takes tho rebate, which amounts to
Several Alleged Santa Fe Plans for a El Paso, and Is a desirable property.
laofi.OO this year.
This company Is
bak. When our case was presented night. One of the horses shied at nn ness.
Texas Short Line.
Stein a Pass, twenty miles west, Is at Washington and It was explained to object beside tho road and tho buggy
Mechanics are working on the new ono of the first corporations to pay.
A Fort Worth dispatch contains a showing up well.
them that we had marked out a tcrrl was overturned. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrg- woolen mils this forenoon. Tho new
J. E. Pillsbury has resigned as
new crop of alleged Santa Fo plans
William Morris sold the old Deck tory at the western end of Kansas, mnnn wero thrown In a snow bank mills aro being pushed toward com- Santa Fe Pacific caller at Winalow
for Texas. A denial of the plans will mine, receiving 5,000 cash, December where Colorado is now located and nnd Mrs. Dcrgmann was not Injured. pletion with all possible haste.
and in succeeded by H. H. Parkholser.
llkoly come next. Tho Fort Worth re 20. for It.
Harry P. Owen, tho court steno- Mr. pnisbury and Thomas Starks wUti
that wo had called It Jefferson, they In his struggle to control the frightenport In that thoro Is moro In tho pro
Stein's Pass is a good point for a wanted to know bow many families ed horses, Hcrgmann wns kicked on grapher and attorney, tins as his guest soon leave that town for Old
jeeted building of the Gulf, Colorado smelter, as good If not better, than thro were. Delng told there were
but tho knee and in the side, but finally his sinter, Miss Martha Owen, who ar- Ico.
Sc Santa Fo extension tVom Lampasas Doming.
So is Lordshurg.
two real families, they Bald wo wero quieted tho horses and reached Ken- rived last night from Las Vegas.
The shop boys enjoyed a half '
to San Saba, a distance of forty miles
Mr. and Mrs. August Schwalbc havo day yesterday.
The Chiricahua8 arc full of prospec only a band of prospectors and that we nedy all right. Although a llttlo lame
It Is said on what appears to be good tors, next to Douglas and Tombstone.
and sore, he is attending to business ns tneir guest this Uhrlstmas their
j. p. villott. a rtrothnrkoad
were rather premature.
authority, continues tho dispatch,
Rail
daughter, Miss Christiana Schwalbc. Ktv Tmlnmnn mnn fni mmni
All theso ranges, the Mogollons,
"It was at this time, almost Christ- as usual.
wnploy
that tho Santa Fo contemplates the nurros. Gold Hills, Stein's Peak range, mas, that the flrtt house was built on
who arrived yesterday morning from mi nn .h,. Snntn Fa' PmM
BENDER GROUP OF CLAIMS.
gneorro. w.
further extension of that branch from i.eitendorf Hills In New Mexico, and the Higher ground, where the city hall
t Wlnslnw In Malul a mM nJ "VOlt
Paao. His
San Saba to El Paso, passing through Chlrlcahaus, Plnalcnos, Gunnros, Dra stood
e.
Btevcns, mo outside rustipr family Is living at
before It Mas burned down two Final Entry Made by M. A. Shumard;
Joec, Cal. A
Fort McKavett, In Menard county, goons and Dos Cabczus In sontlteastern years ago. We made up our
.numi.-- i lima jiiimiii,.i.uuii ami . nrotlier in w
ma
ui
minds to
I
'?
.
of New Orleans.
t.:!
c iasa . HiuciMioe ihsh
from which point it Is to pass tho Fo Arizona are full of tho prccloos metals
eg- ii w, jai
'ikiiiu
a now town. As Camp Aurora
Tuesday, at Santa Fe. M. A.
cos va'.loy from a northwesterly dlrcc and copper, lead and iron destined to build
...Ji.tMM,,
vMtaju.i
i'i'y
t.
inktnte
was In danger of being Hooded In case
of Now Orleans, La., through Ifc hus just etumedfremV business at
tlon. At Pecos the road is to Inter be the "treasure house uf the south
s?f""
of high water, some wanted to call this Charles F. Easley. attorney In fact, tflp to
Twk
cept tho Texas & Pacific, and from west."
the Pecos railed country.
J. M, A.
new town Freenmnt. otherr wanted to mado final mineral entry No. 102
?,r "j","'"'
A. Plogltart died at 1.1b room.
at
that place practically parallel the
It
call
Kit
Carson,
and
different names tho local land office for the Bender
COach of
Highland this morning of consnmp- Texas & Pacific to El Paso, or make a
POLICE COURT.
were suggested when 1 suid, 'Why not group of mining claims, consisting ot tilon. Ho camo
t
L
lml1
traftU arrangement with tho latter
ago
here
some
time
The sporting bloods around tne Mid call It Denver, after the governor of tho nates. Pallam, Cuchilln. Gold- fdom Olivia. Minn., accompanied by his iVkor
an"
road for a Joint service from Pecos to
are there nnd looklnc 4.u
El Paso, bucIi as Is now used by tho way on North Third street celebrated Kansas at that time.' It was agreed smith nnd Duby Shoe claims. In the jliro, who waj present when death oc They
aro
put
It to vote, and tho result was now plncer mining
district in- SaaM efirred. Tho body will be shinned to Now York.all spending th iinti.i.
Southern Pacific and tho Texas & Pa Christmas day by loading up on oil of to
joy and punching up "a stranger In a that tho town was called Denver and Fo county.
.
clflc from 8lerra Ulanea to El Paso.
tme Minnesota home for burin).
)
I rank Strong
went to Rolen this
These claims arc located In tne
Such a connection at El Paso would strange land." Their celcbratlomr did has retained that name to tfils day.
Annual communication of Temnln morning.
Ho will return this evening.
"On
day
Christmas
boys
in
the
our
stop
on
Midway,
not
tho
but
Justice
considlAdgo
San Pedro mountains and are
give tho Santa Fo a shorter line by
No. C, A. F. and A. M., Saturday
Mrs. Solomon Luna, who has been
elvenlng, December 27. nt 7:30. In- several hundred miles to San Francis- Crawford had another celebration this camp wanted a change from the accus- ered valuable property.
spending n Cuoplo of days visiting at
.Mr. Shumard will put in machin
co than it now enjoys, It being neces morning of an entirely different not tomed faro of meat, which we had In a
or officers and banquet. All
uiiiaiipn
t
sary now to route trafllc that Is bound tire. Their generous spirit was taken great variety, but no vegetables or ery and do considerable development f icmbors or Temple lodge and visiting Santa Fe, returned to hor home at 1am
Lunaa this morning. Mr. r .linn rnauliii
from Galveston to the Orient via San advantage of and 1G was placed In the other desirable food. It was discovered work on tne claims during the coming I rethrcn are cordially requested to nt-- t In
the city for today.
that some of the boys in the camp had year.
end accompanied by their wives or
Francisco over that road entirely via police vaults.
Don J. Rankin. United StatoB ganger
A vagrant, with bad feet, a bad faro some Now Orleans molasses.
After
Ihdy friend. Doors close at 8 p. m. Hy
Newton, Kns.; Trinidad. Colo., and
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
iJrdcr of W. M. Robert Abraham, for the Territory or Now Mexico, left
Albuquerque, N, M., a distance of 2,- - and In fact a bad looking man. was considerable talk we prevailed upon
this morning on an official trip to
them to let us havo a half gallon, for
sent over for ten days.
C68 miles.
ajccretnry.
passed off very nicely ai
Farmlngton. Ho will bo absent from
Christmas
which
we
paid
tho
sum
small
$8.
of
So
Words
praise
now
of
route to Galveston to San
The
and commendation tho city
colony,
our
Tne
little
entertainment
alKitit a woek.
wo
In
on
our
started
Christmas feast
SAD CHRISTMAS SCENE.
list be nnld or the work did bv tb
Francisco would bo about '2,200 miles,
W. U. Chllders ami k
of elk, deer, antelope, mountain sheep and Christinas trco wore a decided
... w , rw.t..
ntn
Fe
shop
thus enabling it to better compete
fire
dfpartmcnt
t'UIJOUU,
at tho
success. Tho cantata given by the pu
"l,ornp,B' ?nt ,0 Bocorro this
e
with tho Southern Pacific, which has Vapa Told Santa Claus to Stay Away" and turkey, touched off with pancakes pils ot Miss Young's
Fo
Pacific
Santa
hosiltnl
Tuesday
fire
and Mrs. Ceek'a night rhnv u..r.. h..a
Said a Little Girl.
whoro they aro counsel for
and molasses, llut wo farwt better
a mlleagi of 2,184.
"
rnnlnafniitu I.," .t. oucurro
A very pathetic Incident, yet sad in than we anticipated, for nn ox train of roomn deucrvea special mention. Seme
county e ec- If this rumor materializes there Is
" u
disaster and but '"i.iuuiumwun
tor the heroic of- the Indians fresh from the reserva of
wh,cn
'01?
Casc'
or
scarcely a doubt but that tho Santa Its details, was enacted on Hallrond some twenty or thirty oxen arrived of
C,nt8t
forts
heard
these
brav
e
boys
fire
the
delight
they
were
with
when
wild
from Taos, with a load of onions and tion
ohfltirnn nr.. Hint
Ko will buy tho Texas Central, which avenue yesterday morning.
presents
with
loaded
tree
all
saw
tbo
A little girl, scarcely (i years of age. Hour.
W ?'ark aaA famThis timely load of supplies
now runs from Waco to Stamford,
tunato Inmates or tli hosnltal wmihl I . .
have
, '
decoratlnnn.
have
and build on to Albuquerque, where it was walking wet,t on Railroad avenue completed tho Christmas feast. We and
lost
their
live.
was
It
through
our
In tho afternoon
second team of
m pnm low
will connect with tho main lino of tho yesterday morning crying as If her bad to pay enormous prlces for the foot ball played a gamo
mo
or somo it tho mombers of . mnn,hK
with the hoya IIW. onorth
heart would break. People on th supplies. Flour waB worth 25 per 100
..
I
Un.W.. T..
"
tnn.
Santa Fe system.
ni umpany mm too
.uiiin
elty
from
team
the
won
and
the
school
Twonty
hungry newsboys partook of
Tho report of tho extension will oo- - north sldo of tbo nvenuo noticed the pound 8, sugar $1 per pound and coffee by 2 to 0.
instrument! nnd apparatus a sumptuous
Then followed a game of surgical
Christmas dinner at Gra-hawere
caslon much surprise, stating as it llttlo waif peering Into tho Btore win the ammo.
saved.
Hros. cafo ysotorday. Tho dinner
'Wo had very llttlo reading matter basket ball, by the girls, which wu
does, that tho Santa Fo Is contemplat- dows filed with Christmas goods, and
While
preparlngfor merry Christ-ma- s was duly
very Interesting and was witnessed hr
appreciated.
ing building southwest from Lam- then big tears would come to her eyes, that winter. I think wo received three 11
last evening,' .rimming a tree for
spectators
of
cHy.
number
from
Col. U. H. Oreenuleat and
the
I Keren t papers and only twelve copies
cho
continuing
along
aveher
walk
d
tho
pasas; thence northwest to El Paso,
hor
buy,
llttie
Mo.
Roswell,
John
of other wild turkey hunters of several
Our first tenm
root ball played tbe
th.. dtv
half circling San Angelo, which is nue. Just ns she passed May's shoe of them. V'o mado a contract with a Santa Fo Indian of
iiuutng avenue, celvod the sad In- are
school
team
at
arranging to leave in a few daya
now tho terminus of tho San Angclo store a good hearted gcutlemau known man to carry our mall from Fort Laratelligence of theJeath and burial of
very
Fe
nttcr
a
and
fought
ner rather In tliecaBt. It seems that for the mountains. The colonel says
branch. It has always been believed to all tho old timers, camo down tne mie, paying htm eighty cents a letter and our noys making hard
a safety the game a
In Toxas railroad circles that If tho stairs or the adjoining bulli'.lng, aid each way.
telegram was nt at the time of tho ho knows whoro about sovonty-flv- o
wild turkeys make
nightly roost
Wo did not have tho brilliant effect was decided to bo a tie. So our beya ucain of tho oWgentleman,
Santa Fo built to El Paso it would be seeing tin; little girl crying, approachhut waa and ho proposes to their
are
champions
of
territory,
they
the
as
ed
wo
her.
havo a few of the
en
Christmas,
of
but
the
modern
from San Angelo. This lntter route
mlhcarrlcd.
ano.ot
receiving
reply
a
"What are you crying for; you joyed them because of tbe fascinating have ono gamo to their credit thla sea- airs, uoawoirs tor again telegraph best gobblers In the next fow daya.
has been surveyed but tho grado was
son and the Santa Fo team has not
The Sunday school of tho Gorman
ed her, telling: hor of the clrcum
found to bo entirely too heavy, whllo should not cry such a happy day as uncertainty connected with them."
won ono game, but has had throo tie
Luthernn
church hold Christmas
this,"
gentleman.
remarked
the
tho routo via San Saba would be
itiiuiceg.
Airs, uoswcu has many
games.
at tho church last night.
Cel. J. L. Morrla Tale.
Wiping away her tears and trying: to
much moro uniform and would rem tliUjCy who deenlv svmna
mends
The superintendent and seven of our
appropriate and Interesting program
suppress: her sobs, the llttlo girl reAnother story of a more exciting
quire less grading.
niuo w.tn n?r
composed of recitations and songs
teachers
went
to
today
Isleta
to
nature,
dealing
days
with
attend
early
the
of
marked:
up
Tho route
tho Pecos valley would
n, who was at Santa was
Jam3 D
rendered. Tho trCI WISH ft f pi ntlnil
"Papa wouldn't let Santa Claus como fighting and stronous life of the plains a noted Indian dance which Is In pro Hosa a.id Tu carl, has returned
bo moro level than would be found
to of Its frulta and gladness
and the chilnlong tho mountainous country near to my bouse last night," and big team man, and a noted act or bravery was gress ai mat pueblo.
tho city.
dren wore made happy by receiving
4
Sun Angelo to and between that point again rarne to the eyes of the little obtained from Col. J. L. Morris.
Georgo
C.
man,
doputy
Feeding
internal
Many
Lambs.
presonts. Tho church was wn rn.i- Tho colonel was chief of scouts from
and thcro Is also to bo taken Into ac- waif.
George IL
Jr., the Carlslad rtivenuo coir r, has returned from ed.
"Didn't you get any gifts this morn 1870 until 1880, and now wears a lamb feeder, Webster,
count tho proposed construction of
an
official tri o Santa Fo.
was In Roswcll Tuesday
Wallace Bowie. BOIl nf linn
medal ot honor presented him by tho
the Frisco from Urownwood south ins?" aBked tho gentleman.
Ellswcrth ; alls, sneclal attorney Rowlo ot Ualltip.
ongaging shearers to shear his C,00
congress
up
my
of
Btocking,"
nasscd Ihmn.i. th.
hung
"I
United States for a bravo lambs ho la feeding
said the
and the Invasion of tho Houston &
for
tho
Interr
department,
rehas
at Greenfield. Mr.
clt Uhi night on rout hnm,.
Toxob Central of a territory which llttlo girl, "but papa, told Santa Claus deed. Prcvloim to his serving ns a Webster has .1,000 lambs
200 hogs turned fronf n official trio to Itns. Terro Ha.i'.o. Ind., whore ho Is
attend-In- g
has heretofore paid tribute to tho San to stay away and there was nothfng In scout ho was a wildler during the civil which ho In feeding on hisand
well.
model
farm
college. Ho Is lust hnmn fo.
war.
my
nocking."
to Fo. It is learned thin is having
Mor
P.
T.
it,
representing
Jr
tho holidays and will return to
Carlsbad, making 0,000 land
"Just about Christmas time In tho below
Tears camo to tho eyes of the kind
school afconsiderable weight with tho Santa
altogether which ho Is fattening for Denver Hcpj lean, is In tho. city doing ter New Years. Ho
Is taking a meFo officials in the selection of a route hearted gentleman, as they havo come year of 1870," said th? colonel, "the early
foi
business
nnt
excellent
Colorado
Is
Ho
tho largest
chanical engineering cmir., nB,i iii
under similar conditions to other old soldiers at Fort Seidell, N, M wore feedermarket.
In Now Mexico, and Is moouViK Journal.
finish this year. Wallace has a largo
Sheriff Hubbell Has Returned.
timers in years past, and he, on pulling uccuscd of stealing Bqiiaws. This with nrntlfylng
Antonio
iph. Jr., of OJo Cnllento.
success.
Ho find! it
Thomas S, Hubbell, sheriff uf Uerna from his pocket u silver dollar, gave caused Chief Juanlka of the Apaches
passed thr t the city last night for numberboof friends In Albuquerque that
would
glad to
llllo county, has returned to the city the coin to tho llttlo girl, saying:
to go on tho warpath. Ho had with necessary to shear hia lambs, as tty San Fran
whoro ho will remain beforo ho returns aeo tho young man
after an absence of several weckB. On
cast.
"Take thla, and go a?d buy yourself him at tho start ten warriors, nnd do not fatten well otherwise.
Indefinite!
Charles H. Cramer, of tho nniIA...
leaving Washington, vhero ho wan a boiho Christmas glftB."
twenty moro Joined the party, ma'.dng
Tl lias, the day mixer
Sopha, formerly employe! by
Frank
Hank
at
grievarico committee on the
statehood delegate from New Mexico,
Tears In ths eyes of tho llttlo girl a band of thirty Indians after blood tho railroad company at Winslow.V't Sturges'
coast lines
pean bar, Is laid up with of tho
Santa Fo. nassed thmn.i. 4u
he camo on to Chicago and remained a suddenly ceased and with a happy They
wore
causing considerable now In the employ of the govern11 tho rheu
m. Henry Fabcr is on city
this morning on his way to Te-k- a
few dayn seeing the sights in this heart tho little one trotted away full trouble and excitement.
medical department at Fort Apij. watclUni
and Chicago, where ho goes for
great western metropolis. He visited of gladness.
"With thirteen men I was sent out la spending the holidays in that
n
tne
on,
formerly
of the
purpose of holding; confers
La Porte, Ind., and met Judge Cram-packejTiio name of the man who made the to bring the worrlora to tlmo. Wo fol as fho guest of Father Connolly!
vey hom
has
arrived
and
tho higher oMclala of the road. A
whom he reports still a very little heart happy Is known to us all, lowed them for fivo days and nights,
will bucc Night Clerk Walker at the
It has been announced by
waa in escalation here a
s4ok man, but there are hopes that he and tbe fattier yea ho Is known, but swimming the Alb Grando threo times Mudgo, general manager
short
Alvarad
of tho
o will go to California for tlmo ago
will survive his present Illness. He the. less aald about him the better. He and Anally camo 'face to faco with
that the health of Mr
Fo,
system
a
staff
s!
that
the
vacat
the
cf
mer had been aomowhat linpalred.,Ho
mln- - had no money for presents. He had enemy in Canyatia
aJee visited Davenport, Iowa,
Alamosa. Then will lio put In operation on the
Goveri and Mra, Otero and son, ata ed UIh
morning, that he never felt !
tod a few days with the Immediate' indulged too freely the night before. came the tug of'war. I knew I had to mountains.
Miguel,
leave Santa Fo thla even- - better la his
llfot
e
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